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Michigan Quintet Conquers Hawkeyes, 31-25~~:t,!~:; 
----------~--------.----~-----------------------

Wolves Stage 
Rally in Last 

• 

On Trial/or Murder Farley Sounds 
1.!.====:&!J1 Battle' Cry Of 

Blush Your Way 
To Beauty Girls, 
It's All the Rage 

Believe F.R. 
Will Open Up 
On Tax Plans 

Nab Robber Suapect 

Five Minutes F.R.'s Cohorts NEW YORK. Feb. 22 (AP) -
The way to achieVe that 
peaches and cream complexion. 
said a MadlllOn avenue beautl. 
clan today. lB to blush-furiously 
and often. 

8 000 Fans See Iowa 
Drop Final Home 
Game of Sea on 

Hails Roosevelt Regime 
As Saving Country 
From Financial Ruin , 

Sends Word to Leaders 
To Keep Thursday 
Open for Meeting 

Th box : WASHINGTON. 

\tlCfIlGAN Colli FG.FT.PF.TP. 

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 22 (APr
Postmaster General Jame8 A. Far. 
ley. eoundlng the democratic ca.m. 
palgn battle cry In the tarm belt, 
hailed President Roosevelt tonight 
118 the saviour of America and chalc 
lenged "any polltlcaJ party to meet 
Ull on that record." 

a race DonohUe BBld the girl 
who lets her face get red when 
It wants has little need of COlI· 

metlel. 

Word from the White House 
"keep Thursday nllbt open" quick. 
ened expectation of congressional 
leaders tOOay that President ROOse. 
velt will eoon make known hlB tax 
recommendation .. 
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"One good blulh .. worth a 
pound at rouge," she declared. 
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So Red the RcIee 
"Blushing II not only a. very 

becoming trait In Itselt but It'. 
healthful. too. It stimulate. the 
flow of blood through tile t~e." 

FG.J1T.PF.TP. 

Speaking over a national radio 
network on the same platform from 
which Gov. Alt M. Landon. mention. 
ed a8 a P088lble republican pree1. 
dentlal nominee. criticized Rooeevelt 
policies Jan. 29. Farley made no 
specl1lc mention In his prepared ad· 
dresR ,Pf the Kansas executive. 

Miss Donohue. a tor mer Chi. 
ca.go newspaper women., aald the 
gtrls or the middle west are 
much more wholesome looking 
than thoee In New York. 

The execu tI ve. It was learned. ~aa 
asked bls leglslatl ve chlettalns to be 

ready tor a meeting with him fixed 
tentatively tor Feb. 27. following hls 
return tram Hyde pa.rk. N.Y. _ ... 5 S 4 
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He centered tire against new deal 
critics particularly upon former 
President Herbert Hoover and upon 
the American Liberty league. 

Hal'deaed EMterufl"ll 
"They blush lOO~ readily out 

there." she pointed out. New 
York women practically never 
blush. 

Talk. to NewlllJlen 
Mr. Roosevelt told newsmen yes· 

terday that be expected to stUdy 
the tax situation during his absence 
from the capital. He was In Cam
bridge. Mass.. tonight. and will go 
from there to his Hyde park hOme. A bra bam Redlick 

5 13 %5 Tbis is Emma Willis, 18· 

However. referring apparently to 
l{a,nsas republican statements reo 
gardlng state governmental econom
Ics-a poln~ emphasIzed by Landon 
boosters-Farley aald: 

"Too blase and 80phlsticated." 
she sald. 

"The woman who blushel." 
she said . . .... usually the center 
ot attraction a.t any gatberlng." 

News ot the conference was ac· 
companied by an Intimation that the 
executlve's proPOIlals would be sub· 
mltted to congress either next FrI
day or early the tollowlng week and 
brought to the fioor ot the house 
a.fter a fortnight's hearings by the 
ways and means committee. 

Arrested after being routed 
out of his Los Angeles home 
with tear gas, Abraham Red· 
lick, known as the "Frisco 
Kid", asserted he would fight 
extradition to Pennsylvania au· 
thorities in connection with a 
$75,000 diamond robbery last 
December. Redlick, 38, was to 
be questioned by Pittsburgh de· 
tectives who flew to Los An. 
geles. 

year·old farm girl who slew 
her poverty.stricken father, Id· 
ctis H. Willis, when h refused 
to let her keep a date with a 
neighbor boy friend, and who 
i on trial at Anadarko, Okla., 
charged with murder. Both 
Emma 's mother and her soldier. 
weetl leart, Mark Hubert, an· 

noun ed tll Y would stand by 
It r . 

Revelli Asserts 
Jazz Is Good 

Voices Same 
Opinion as to Use 
Of Jazz in America 

"I was sorry to learn that I t was 
necessary here In Kansas to cut the 
salaries of school teachers and ot 
professors In the colleges and unl· 
versltles. Perhaps It was necessary. 
but the poi Icy of the Roosevelt ad. 
mlnJstraUon h8.B been to serve the 
schools ot' the nation wherever pos. 
slble-" 

ReViewing three year. ot thl\ new 
deal. Farley. chairman of the demo. 
cratic national committee. asserted 
at the Washington day banquet at 
the Kansas democratic club: 

"FrankJJn D. Roosevelt did more 
(See Page TH.REE. No.2) 

Su · '" rpnse ... 
Weather Bureau Does 

NOT Predict Below 
Zero Temperatures 

England May 
Block Alliance 
Report England Seeking 

To Prevent Alliance 
Of European Nations 

ROME. Feb. 22 (AP)-The :'eport 
ran through diplomatic circles to· 
night that Great Britain seeks to 
block the rumored ettort, to estab· 
lIsh an alliance ot Italy with Ger· 
many. Austria. Hungary. and Po
land. 

Learn Cause of Dels,. 
At the same time. It was learned 

that the Present delay In the tormu
latlon of the admlnLetraUon program 
has been occasioned largely by 
C/l.reful exa.m1allllon and reexamina
tion to tortlty It against constltu~ 

tlonal objections based upon the 
8upreme court·s AAA decillion. 

For several days the general ex· 
pectatlon has been that the new 
program would be confined to pro
viding tunds tor tlnanclng new far!li 
beneflt8. The court ruled the pro· 
cess In II' lax wos an unconstitutional 
exaction when applied for tbe pur· 
pose of regulating agricultural pro· 
ductlon. 

H. L. Roosevelt 
Dies Suddenly 
Cousin of F.R. Dies Of 

Heart Attack After 
Few Days' miness 

No dljlloma.t W8.8 wJIIlng to !lssert WASHINGTON. Feb. 22 (AP)-
thlll report as a ta.ct. but several 12 Lives Co\. Henry Latrobll Roosevelt. a rei· 

to "The mOOern American music pointed to tbe departu1'& tor Vienna. 
a.tlve of president Roosevelt and !lct. 

crown out ot jazz ball tound a piaCG DES MOINES. Feb. 22 (AP)-Iowa ot Sir Eric Drummond. Brltlah am· 
I h t baaaador to Rome. aa glvlng lIub· Would Be N eded Bing secretary ot the navy during the In th hearts or the people." Will. saw anow and Ice turn to s U8 o· e y 

J tance to the sugge8tion of a Brit. Illness ot secretary Swanson. died 
lam Ravell1 ot the University of da.y and rejoiced that that cold wave Ish maneuver. Hobo to Save Self suddenly late to<lay at an acute heart 
Mlch lcan told thOle In attendance at has ended. for temperatures rose UP WUI Remabl One Week From Many Crimes attack. 
the flttl!, annual conference of te8ch. to the "melting zone" at many , Sir Eric let It be known he was He was 66 years old. Admitted 
ere and .Llpervlsorl of music yester. points. \ going to Vienna f()l' dental work. '----------- to Naval hospital only last Thurl. 

It was aald he would ala" In the SCHWERIN. Germany. Feb. 22 day tor 'reatment for Inte-tJnal in' day mornIng at a seBslon featurIng True the slush was restricted to ~ • Q-

Auatl'll/.~ capital a week. (AP)-The man chUdren in southern t1uenza.. his death was unexpected. 
lh unlvenlty concert band under city streets and the melting to those The same diplomat. who .aw more /Germany called "Uncle Tlck~k" Word was telephoned Immediately 
Or. O. E· Van DOren. areas SUCh u the "south side of the behind his trip e&ld tbey remem· because he made his living a8 a hobo to President Roosevelt. who 'WIUI 

"Sur6 to :.Jvll" 

.. ome ot thla mu,le I, sure to 

Jlv ." Revelll added. "and the con· 
c rt band shOuld I)la.y It." Approval 
of ReveUJ'a contention was voiced 
by prof. Charles B. Righter Of the 
mUSic department. presiding. who 
II Id, " Whether music Is good or bad 
Is a matter ot jn~lvldual taste." 

Yt's t rday mornlng's scslllons of 
th two ·day cont rence opened with 
a. dlscuaalon of problems ot teachln&, 
voice a,lId a 8010 voice clinic. at 
"'h~h prof. Anne Pierce. head of 
music In the university experiment. 

t he III Ichooill. prellded. and Herald 
th . Stark of the mu.lc department led 

the dI8eu~lon. 
SIll&' Four Seledloll.l 

At 10:30 lbo unlver81ty chorus. 
conducted by Mr. Stark. sang a. 
Iroup at tour 8 lectiOM over WaUl. 

The unlverelty .ymphony orchee· 
to Ira. directed by Prot. Frank Eitel 

Kendrl. Prea nttd. two complete 
.ymphonlCI at the clollnl a_Ion. 

barn." bUt tbe eUn poeeeued most bered that wben Sir ll:rtc 11'113 ~. lwatch repairer. received 12 death attending a dinner at H .. rvard Unl. 
of Iowa's skies and temperatures reta.ry to tbe Lea.gue Of Nations be lIIentences trom a. court whiCh found verslty's Fly club at Cambridge. 

was Instrumental In getting tlnan· him cullty ot murder tOOay. Mass .• that his dLelant cousin bad 
were lentie compared to the vicious clal aid tor Au.trla. HI. word would Uncle Tlcktock appeared on the 

passed away. The chief executive 
cold wblch had gripPed the state lIlIean much with that country's of· court recorda as Adolt Seefeldt. 66 

arranged to leave almost Immedlate-
Cur more than a month. .tlclah., they IUCreated. -who baa .pent 23 years In prison. 

At nes ¥olnes. the official tem. Hear SeeoIId Report Twelve Sentencel Iy tor hls Hyde Park. N.Y .• home. 
He and Mrs. Roosevelt 11'111 return to pera.ture at 1 p.m. 11'8.8 28 abOve Another report which ran the gao Judge Sarkander. prealdent ot the 

zero. The weatherman closed h .. lOut of speculation willi that Em- court. a.,;nouncea that the 12 deatl1 the capital Tuesday morning to at· 
tend the tuneral servIces. Interotflce at that hour because weather· J)eror Halle Bel_Ie of Ethiopia. waa sentences were pronounced because 

men get to Observe Washington'. asking for Peace throUCh .negotla-- J8eefeldt had been found guilty or ment will be In Arlington Natlonal 
blrtllday. but unotflclal thermome. ;tIona at ~neva.. (League of Na· kliUng 12 boya liver a periOd of two cemetery. 
tens r08e Into the thlrtle8 here. It tiona' and Ethiopian officials denied years. NeW8 ot the death ot the a'Blstant 
e~en got up to ao above at Spirit !there had been auch a move). The judI" said he was convinced naval secretary was flashed to all 
Lake. lrown more accustomed to 80 The purported peace proosai was the itinerant watchmaker had mur. naval shore stations and to all ship. 
below. Aid by Informed IIOUrCN to have tiered at leaat 30 children. ot the United States tleet All flags 

Street. turned to musby thorough- been caused by a steady advance FInd BodIee were ordered to halt mast. 
fa.r • and pedeetrlana plowed lel. of the Italian &1'1117 In northern The bodIe8 ot Seefeldt's victims Colonel Roosevelt died at 5:15 p.m .• 
surely along. no longer flailed by Ethiopia. over the route once tollow· were round lYing In the woOOa. Ex· despite a determined effort to save 
biting wind a.nd bitter cold. ad by the nl fated Italian e'xpedltlon pert toxlcologistl were called to ex· him. An annuncement trom the 

For the first time In weeks. the ot 1895·9'. amine them. but no report ever waa White House by one of the Prell-
weather bureau tailed to predict be. Imade as to exact caU808 ot their dent's secretaries disclosed that a 
low lero temperatures for Iowa. to- >deaths. The IClentlsts were unable navy airp lane dashed to Phlta.delphla 
night. The minimum. they IIlld. will Loeal to determine whether Seeteldt had during the day and returned with a 
be zero In the northeaat. 10 above IItr&ngled or poisoned bls child vlc- 8peclallet. Dr. C· F. Mitchell ot that 
In tbe northweet and loutheut and TemperatuNI 1t_1ffi8_. ____________ c_lt_1_. __________ _ 

20 above In the .outhweat. As recorded eacb hour at the 

Low Tonsorial Prices Continue; 
,r,. 

Jowa City airport, from 12:'0 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Governor Questi~ns Testimony 

1'2:30 ........... ~.~~:oY ....... _ ....... 26 'Of Witness jd' Hauptmann Case Barbers Seek Action to Set Rate 
menle before," said one non-algnlnl 
barber, "but before the ,Ignature, 
were hardly dry other barbera and 
even lOme ot those who had siC ned 
were cutUnl price, lII'aln." 

1:30 ................ a8 I 7:'0 ................ 24 
8:'0 ................ 23 I ':'0 ....... _ ....... 18 
8:10 ..... , .......... 21 I 1:10 ................ 26 
4:80 ................ Z1 I 10:'0 ............... 25 
5:30 ................ IT I 11:':0 .. : ............. 2fi 
Tbe lo-:ell temperature recorded 

ye.ter<jay wu 0 at 4:41 ... m •. . , . 

him he bad been Pl'oml.ed a part. 
ot the ,26.000 rew&I'd. 'otfered by 
the atate for the arrellt and con· 
;vlctlon Of the kl~naper. had recelv. 
ed a.bout $180 for appea.rJ1lI' as .. 
\wltnea. and thougbt more was due 
him. 

Many Persons 
On West Coast 
Avalanche Traps Bus, 

Trucks on IDghway 
As Whole Sections 
Of Roads Washout 

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 22 (AP)
Three drowned. 60 homeleas. two 
killed In a 8nowsllde and eeveral 
dead and Injured In traffIc accidents 
waa the atorm and flood toll tOOay 
on the rain· ravaged Pacific C08.tlt. 

In Waahlngton, Oregon. and call. 
fornla. hlghwaYII were flooded, block· 
ed by earth slides, or closed to travel 
when whole sections washed away. 

Avalanebe TraP8 Bua 
An avalanche roared down a. 

mountainside In the cascadE'8 and 
trapped a pusenger bus and BeV· 

eral trucks and CB.re on the Sno
Qualmie P8.88 hlghwa.y. Waahlngton. 
Two men 'Were killed In a burled 
truck. another waa mll •• lng. and .. 
fOUrth was rescued aliVe from be· 
neath nine feet of snow. wh re be 
IIad been trapped seven bOurs. 

A second earthsl1cle In the BroIld· 
way low level tunnel at Oakland, 
Cal.. injured two workers to<lay and 
ImJ)erlJed nearly 30 othera. who tied 
to satety. 

Two I\fen Drown 
Two men dro\l'nad In the Mother 

Lode coun t ry neat' Jacks0tl. Cal .• 
/when thetr outo stalled In the cen· 
iter of "Dry. Creek." I 

\ Tho drlve .. of II. team of mulel 
perIshed with them near Coluan.. 
Cal .• when he attempted to ford 0. 

~tream. 
A 40.foot aectJOnl of roadbed W88 

carried aw~y on tho central Oregon 
ihlghway between Bend and Burns. 

Abandon House 
OcCupants of a two·story houae on 

Mt. Davidson. San Francl.co. aban· 
doned It tOdaY as It slowly collapsed. 
pushed by slow earth slide •• 

The Sacramento river valley wall 
jITlonaced by flood •• with the river at 
,high levels. and aome lowland. al. 
ready we1'& lnundated. 

Herring Maps 
Out Plans For 
Flood Control 

Dr EDWIN STOUT 
DES MOINES. Feb. 22 (AP)-Gov. 

Clyde L. HerrinI' eaJd tonilJht be 
will uk United States army and 
CCC otflclals to join with the '!ate 
government In an Immediate pM. 
gram to prevent P088lble wldelpread 
damallB and loa! o( ute from thre..t· 
ened 8prlnl' 't\~ .. 

As he ma.pped the slate'. Oood 
prevention plana. the governor" ex. 
plalned he wlll requut the loan of 
army englneers for a lurvey to de· 
termlne probable danger points and 
IlBk that CCC camps be tran8ferred 
to strategIc epots 8.8 800n III It ap. 
pears necessary. 

"We mu.t not be caught napplns 
It II. flood crisis comes." Governor 
Herring said. "The amount of .now 
on the ground In Iowa and the pOll. 
81bUIly ot a sudden thaw or con. 
tlnued rains consututea a serloU8 
tbreat. 

"If we can determine where the 
danger spot. ",re and have men and 
materials ready to 1'0 Into acUon. 
the flm step toward preventl0,n of 
sutterlng will ha ... e been taken." 

He asked that Iowa mayors Ind 
county boarda of eupervlaors take 
whatever meuurel poaalble to avert 
dama.ge In their localltlee and tba.t 
local Red CrOSI chaptet'll In cl.tlu 
threatened with floods "be prepared 
tor an emersency." 

Roosevelt Sees Son 
loin Exclusive Club 

CAMBRIDGE. M8.88 .• Feb. U (AP) 

-Prealdent Roosevelt. CRltlns &lid. 
exscutlvs cuel on the birthday of 
~or&'e Wuhlngton. a,.. hla :vou~ 
.t IOn. John. Initiated Into Har. 

vard collece'8 ncluelve Fly club to-

Bargain shavQ and haircut rates 
In IOWa City prear likely to con. 

tlnUe Indrtlnltely. accordlnr to a 

survey at local harM ... made recent •. 

Iy by The Dally Iowan. Dleacr e· 
ment a to price lealel tor outlylnit 
and bUlln II dl.trlct IboPI II liven 
.. the major reaaol\ for the conUnu. 
~d low priCE'S. 

Awalt LW,a&lon 
Sinee tbe Iowa City councll'l reo 

tUMI to enact ordinance. .ettlne 
price.. barben haVe bIIln waltlnC 
the outcome ot lItiration now Pend. 
Inr In Des Molnel wblch will .. tab
\llh whether or not a olty bu price. 
regulatlnc pow ... 

A rBAa AGO YESTBRDAY 

TRJjlNTON. N. J .. Feb. 22 (AP)
Gov. Harold G. Hottman. who tem. 
poruily • a v e d Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann from the electric chair 
.. month a~. cut doubt today on 
IIhe teltlmony \)!at placed HauPt. 
mann near Hopewell about the time 
et the Llndber.b kidnaPing. Karcb Qa ..... Veneltr n .. ht. • 

Ulrclllate AJNement 
One ract Ion among the haircut. 

ter, Friday and Saturday circulated 
an alJr~emcnt to e.t"bll.h a price 
leale ot 40 and 2G centll tor hill'(lul' 
a.nd ehavee In large Ihop., and J5 and 
20 cente In .maller IhoPi. but man,. 
local barber. refu.ed to 'len. 

"We .... \1 .... neel ~ .... 1ICh .. te •• 

The Mut'r Barberi _oclallon 
and the Journeymen Barbe... arll 
allO _klnr le,lslatlon by the ltale 
to ettabUlb price lCaie. u decl ..... d 
by 70 per cent of the barber. ot each 
oJt7. 

12 :80 ................ 22 I 1:10 _.............. 21 
1:10 ................ Z4 I ·7:10 ....... , ........ 20 
%:80 ................ J7 I ':80 ............... 19 
1:10 .............. .. II I 1:10 ................ 19 
4:80 ........... _ ... J~ I 10:10 ................ 18 
5:10 ...... .......... J6 I 11:.0 ................ .1'7 

WEATHER 
IOWA - o..r.Dr fair .... 
warmer &.dar: • ..., an. 
_tied, .."...., l0III8 raID. ........................ 

1.1812. . I "It would be very IntereatJng." The preatdent cut ehort blB ItIl7 
• . TIIb 01 C- tbe governor _Id. "to know wbether at the club becauae of the deatb In 

At the conolu.lon of two bout'll /the promll8 of the reward played Wuhlngton ot Henry L. BOOBevell, 
ot questlonln. MUta.rd Whited. Sour- .ame part In hls IdentltlcaUoD of !hili cousin and .... tant .eoretary 
tlanda lumberjack. the governor aaI~ Hauptmann In the Bronx." of tbe navy. 
It WIUI "hl.hly significant" that Whited'. identification of Haupt. -------
Whited onO& told police he ~ leen /mann at the extradition proceedlllli 
Ino one near the Llndbergb bome. In tbe Bronx In October. 1984. WIll 
and then apparently reversed blm· one reuon New York authorities de. 
.. It when Hauptmann Was ureeted oJded to &'r&nt New Jeney·. requ .. t 
two and a bllt yean later anI! lden. tor tbe prllOner. 
titled blm. Hauptmann til under senteno& to 

Tbe lOVII'nOl' laid WlIJltd told die tbe ,.. .. Il rtl Karch '0. 

WecJa rr.I4en&', DauPter 
DES MOINES (AP)-li)Iward C. 

Lytton. bUllnea mana.ger of Drake 
unlvenlt, wu married to Vega. L. 
Morehou... daughter of President 
a.nd Mn. D. W. Morebouee liere 
Jut .n.bt. 
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D.A.R. Endorses Mrs. Emery, Iowa Graduate, ·for State Regent- Candidate 
Name Delegates, Alternates To [ CONVENTION DELEGATES II Group Hears 
National Meet, State Conclave ===========d' Russian Satire II 

COlldidate 

46 Attend Meeting 01 
Local D.A.R. Group 
To Select Delegates 

Mrs. Imogen B. Eme"y of C dar 
Rapld8, a former resident of Iowa 
City and a graduate of the Univer
sity of Io\\·a. college of law In 1910, 
was endorsed candidate for stato re
grnt ot the Daughters of the Amer
Ican Revolution by Pilgrim chapter 
yesterday at a meeting of the group 
at 1\lunn'8 grill. 

Following the luncheon celebrat .. 
1ng the bIrthday of Washington, 
Lincoln, and the thlny-elghth an_ 
nl\'rrMary of Pilgrim chapter, III,.". 
'llarle,<; iI-{cardoll was chosen dele

gate to the Continental congress 
held In WashIngton, D,C. In April. 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. Harry 
n. Jenkinson and )frs. 'Wllilam 
Weber were chosen delegates to the 
state D.A.R, conference held In D 8 

MolneR In March. E. Belle DUl'ant, 
r egent of Pilgrim chapter, will also 
attend the state conference. 

Name Alternates 
Alternates to the Conllnental con

gress Include Mrs. 'V. ]'. Boller, 
Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, Mrl<. 
Hattie Cameron, Mrs, Barbara O'
Brien and Mrs, George Clearman. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. 1:,. 'V. 
Kimberly, !\f1·S. 'Fred Eggcnberg 
and 1\1:1'8. Clearman will sel've as al
ternates 10 tho state conference of 
the organization. 

Book 
Hints 

CIIOCOLA'fE l\U~T SAUCE 
Oinner ,'erving Three 

Spinach Mold Creamed Mushrooms 
Buttered Carrots 

Breau P~ach Jam 
Cabbage, P ineapple And 

Marshmallow Salad 
Cottage Pudding 

Chocolate Mint Sauce 
Coffeo M.llk l!'or Chlldron 

Sllil1l1ch lohl 
Pound spinach 2 tablespoons 
~ teaspoon sail butter 

Thoroug hly wash spinach. While 
"dl'lpplng," place It In upper part 0( 

clouble boiler. Steam spinach about 
20 mIn utes or until very tender, 
chop with knife and add rest of In· 
gredlents. Press Inlo bowi 0" other 
mold, buttereu, and bal'e five min
utes so that the spinach will hold 
Its shape when unmolded. Unmold 
and surround with creamed mush· 
,'ooms. 

Creamed Mushrooms 
% pound fresh 2 cups milk 

mushrooms 'A. teasPoon 
4 tablespoons ~ teaspoon 

butle,
tablcspoons 
flour 

paprU<a 
'A. teaspoon 

celel'y Ralt 

salt 

Scrub and dice mushrooms, add 
to butter melted in frying pan. 
Cook six minutes or until mush· 
rooms have turned light brown. 

Mrs, Emel'y, an early member of 
Pilgrim chapter, was presented by 
Miss Durant, presiding orrlcer. Mrs. 
Cameron, also an eal'ly member, dis
cussed the history of the Iowa City 
chapter, organized In 1898, honoring 
cllarter members Winifred Sta.rts- (Canned mushrooms require two 
man and Mrs. Eleanor Startsman minutes to brown.) Add flour and, 
Biggs to whom Miss Durant pr~scn- when blended, add rest of ingredl. 
tecl gIfts. Mrs. Van El>PS, Prof. Zada ~nts. Cook fou,' minutes. Serve 
Cooper nnd Elizabeth Irish were also poured al'O\lnd spinach. 
presented with gifts by the regent Cottago Pudding 
tor sorvlce In tIle organization. 1 % cups flour 1 egg 

46 Atten(1 3 t~aspoons bak' % cup milk 
Covers were laid for 46 members Ing powder 3 tablespoons 

at banquet. tables In I formation ~ teaspoon salt fat, melted 
elaborately decorated with Cloral ap- % cup sugar 
polntments of tulips, freesia, jon- 1\flx Ingredients and beat onc mi'l' 
QullR, acad!t and sweet peas inter- nte. Pour into buttered, shallow 
spersrd with asparagns fern, On baking pan. Bake 20 minutes In 
both sides of a large two-layer moderate bvon. Cut ill squares and 
birthday cake with 38 small candles, surround with Sauce. 
were crystal candelabra with pink Chocolate Mint Sauce 
tapers. Place cards of the Wash- % cup sugar % teaspoon salt 
Ington birth (lay motl! mark~d the I % squares 1 cup water 
places of the guests. chocolate l~ teaspoon 

Lois lone Puckett 
Weds D. Kormann 

At Cedar Rapids 

2 tablespoons vanilla 
(lour 'h teaspoon 

mint essence 
Shave chocolate, acid sugal', flour 

ancl Sillt. Add water and boll two 
minutes. 
warnl. 

Add extracts anel serve 

Thr e tablespoons cocoa can be 
substituted for chocolate, 

Garden Department 
01 Woman's Club 

To Offer Program 

-Daily Iowan Photo 

Dinner • Bridge Party 
Planned lor Tuesday 
Night in Clubroom 

Mrs, Huntoh D. Sellmar(. and 

Sydney Spayiie ot tho slleecll de

Partment rend a satlrc on mOdern 

RUBsla written In Orcele stYle belor 

University club member8 who at. 
tended a Thespian tea. ycstcr<lny 
afternoon at the olub rooms. 

Emphasizing tho humor of th& 
reading, Mrs. S lIma.n Played thO 
IJarts of the Sabl ne women and lItr, 
Spayde, the parts ot the bereaved 
husbands, as well liS ot tho Romans. 

Sorve Tello 
'rea was sOrveii frQm a table with 

patriotic appoln tm nts In keeping 
with Washington's blrlhday. TM 

red, white, and blue color scheme - Daily Iowan Photo 
was used In nal'cls8u~, red tulips ~II's, Imog"t'l1 B, Eml'ry Or 
and Ughted blue tapers, which torm. , 
ed tho ccntcl']llece of the tuble at 'cdor RapId WO. (,llclol'f!l'<l 8-
which Mrij, ~'. T. Mavis Ill' sided. cumlitlate fol' "tllte l"cg"('nt of 
I Mrs, C, W, Keyse,' and Hel n I) .A .n. by 1l1t'lUbl'l'S of I h£' local 
Blattner, In charge of tho tea and chapl!'\' h!'I'(' y('!;tC'rday. Mr. 
program, wcre asslst~d by Esther I~Jll(,l'Y is It fornll'l' resiu!'nt of 
Reinking, FlorenCe Schneider, MrS. J own City Ilud a grlldual of 
E. L. Titus, ana Aletha U. Redman. the llli \'t'I'Sity of Towa. 

Plan Dinner Bridge -------------
A dlnl)er./,1trldge for Unl\~r8Ity 

club members and guests will take 
".~~~~;:;;;;';.~_':;;I.';;;~~_~':';;_~;:~:;;:;;_~;:;;::;;;:;~;:;;_~;;;:;;::~~:tr place Tucsday eventns:r in the <'tub-

rooms. Dinner will be 1\ rv('(( at 

from -00 oOt oOt oQt 16:15 p.m., a'nd brldg 1,Iay \\"lll begin 

National and state convention delegates were chosen yesterday 
by D.A.R. members. Mrs. Charles Meardon (upper right) will 
attend the Continental congress in Washington, D. C., in April, 
1\il'S. Clarence Van Epps (upper left), Mrs, Harry R. J~nkinson 
(top row cent!'!'), l\irs. William Weber (lower left), and E. Belle 
Dm'ant (lower right) , rege'l'lt of t he local chapter, will attend the 
state conference held in Des Moines in March, Dames Club Will 

Entertain at Tea 
Musical Program at 7:30. 

HOUSE to HOU.SE------ Mrs, C, F, Whitmore, Mrs. r, W, 
~ Leighton, and Mrs. D. L- Yarnell 

are In charge of the dinner, l3rldgo 

... ---------------.... ---.... ------ is uniler the supervision at Mrs. E. • 
Alpha Xl Delta Is spending the week end In Cedar F. Paynte,., Ethyl Marlin, and Mrs. 

Ramona Jorgenson of Burlington Rapids at the home of ~erome J. A. Eldrl~ge. 
Gearhart, A2. and Charlotte Severson of Nora ' 

Milford Hartung 1s a week end 
Springs have been guests at the guest of Fred Wodrlch, A2 of Cres. 
house (luring the music supervisors' co, 
conference. SlglD.. AlPha Epsilon 

Helen Alcorn, A4 of Washington, 
Ia., i~ spending the week eod at her 
home, 

Delta Ganuna 
Betly French, A3 of Marshall· 

town, is vISiting In Ames this week 
end. 

A week end guest Of Flora Mary 
Clapp, A3 of Sbelby, Is her /lunt, 
Miss Frum, also of Shelby. 

Pi Bet .. Pili 
A week e 'ld guest of Margaret 

Yavorsky, A2 of Belle Plaine, Is 
her Sister, Marian, who came to 
Iowa City for the St. Louis Sym· 
phony concert and the music sUP' 
erviHors' COn ferences. 

Omnt E. NelSon, At of St. PaUl, 
Minn., Is spending the week end at 
the home of Geol'ge Durin, Al of 
Ccdar Rapids. 

PSi Omega 
Visiting at theil' homes thIs wook 

end are John caIn, D4 of Dubuque; 
Mantln Kuhn of Charas City and 
Tom DeWitt of Knoxville, both D3, 

PI KIlJlfi Alp'lla 
Joseph A, Sheehan, national alum. 

nl secretary of PI Kappa Alpha. 
and Leo A. Hoegh, district presI
dent, are Visiting at the chapter 
house this week end, 

Class motes Honor 
Birthday of Henry 

Louis at His Home 

lIfr. and :Mrs. Norwood Louis will 
ente,'taln this afternoon tro111 3 to 
5 o'clock at theIr home, 317 S. Linn 
str et, in honor of the fifth birthday 
Of th II' son, n n!'y. Guests will In
~lude classmates or the guest of 
hOllOI'. 

Mr, Louis wfll entertain the groUll 
during the afternOOn by showing 
mOVing pictures, 

B{Jok Review Club 
To Meet; 3 Reviews 

Will Be Presented 

Dames club membe:. will be hoa-
1(>.,g~1 at I~'a. thlq afternoon from I 

to 5 o'clock In the tountaln room at 
A muslclll prorram 

will be (J .. e~ented, 

fr, Cart NOI', accomptnl d by 
Mrs. £. W. Schpl(\rUll, will .Inw "In
v()('atlon" by Hog rs, "lIomlnr" by 
1><1 IlI!,;o, and "Thy Wonderful Ey • 
Mr /I''''rt In 1,It·r.I" by Strau ... 

"Mazurku In 0" by Qruenbur, 
and "Oriental" by e.r Cui will be 
violin "election" "laVe..! by'.... F. 
O. Evans. Mrl. James J('oratl~ 
will lIl'company ~I ra, I:Wan A 
8r(l1l1) or 1,lano number. will be play
eel. Lr lItrll, Carl ['ar .... n •. 

_ rra. w, I~. Uarl<er and M .... Ray
mun(1 r:. l'lnel" will poUr l.-. 

Th commlttpe In chll.rll" 
rang~m nta Includr. JI'IIo 

Herring, Mr.. Eu,tn 
\\'lJIhm Gallllshl·r and • Ira. Byroll 
Coopt r, 

Thi 18 thp 1ICC0nd of .. 1M'r\ 
TU hlng Jlnrtll\tl I In, ~I n by 

cluh. Tho n' Xl 11'111 
Nona Jane Duncan, A2 of Quincy, 

Ill., Is spend ing the week end with 
Jeannette Peterson, A2 of Daven· 
port. 

Tom Ainley, Al ot Perry, and 
Gaillard Nelson, C4 elf Harlan, are 
visiting in lift, Carroll, III., this 
week end. 

Phi Rappa SIgma 
,v,·nlng hrld'e party, larc:h 1 

Mrs. Scott N. Reger, 214 North tho rh'er room of IQwa UnIOn. 

Visiting at their homes this week 
end aer Martha Ann Richards, A1 
Of Ottumwa, and Janet Coqulllette, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

Zeta Tau AI(lha 
Wcek end guests at the chapter 

houss Include Elaine 1\lIcklc of 
Knoxville, VIrginia Lindeman and 
Gladys Marsh, both Of Ft. Madison, 

ViSiting at their homes this week 
end are Robert Reaney, Al Of Co· 
lumbus JunctIon; George Ogden ot 
Des 1I10ines anel Don Gugler, of 
Council Blufts, both A2. 

Phi Gaullna 'Delta 
Bm Poinsett, A4 of Dubuque, Is 

spending the wcck end at his home. 
BOh Foss, A3 of Missouri Valley, 

is Visiting In Cedar Rapids. 

CapitOl ~treet, wUl nt,'rtaln mrm· ~lcGrath ' Is ru.hln~ chairman, 
bel'S ot the 1300k Review clUb to· 
mo,'row at 2:30 p.m, 

Mrs. Hem"), K elsla!" will re"jew 
"NOrth to the Orient" by Anne 
Llndhergh. Summaries of Jo~i1 n 
Glassgow's "Vein of Iron" and BII", 
Perry's "And Gladly Tellch" will be 
given by Mrs. W. A. Huggard Rnt! 
1>[r8. W. L. Schramm. 

Women. Will Honor 
Guesls at Bridge 

Parties TM Week 

~1"8. 

Lois lone Pucl(ett, daughter of 
M"9. lone Puckett, 130 E. Jefferson 
street, became the bride of Donald 
Kormann, son or Mr. unel Mrs. 
George L. Kormann of Dubuque, at 
a 2 o'clOCk ceremony yesterday af· 
ternoon In Cedar Rapids. 'rhe servo 
Ice wits read by the Rev. R. J. 
Campbell In the chapel Of Graco 
Episcopal churCh, 

and "Iargaret Monster of Farming· 
Spring will he hel'alded In by the ton. 

I'l1i Delta Thet a 
Glenn Elge, C3 of Marshalltown, 

and Edwa'rd Kaye, Ai of Wilmette, 
III., are visiting at their homes this 
week end. 

,'alter will rnt"rll'ln at [\\'0 lunch. 
~on brld e l' rUes tl!mhrrOW and 
saturday at the ~all hom , ~l. Us
Ingt"n a \' n UP, 

A ~ophomore at the University of 
Iowa last semester, Mrs. Kormann 
was a member of the Y.W,C.A, eabl
Inet and the fresbman actlvltles 
committee. Mr. Kormann, a gradu· 
ate of Dubuque schoois, Is president 
of Gamma KapPa Delta, young ]leo· 
pie's ' organization In the Episcopal 
dioccile of Iowa, 'l'he bride 18 vioe
president of the same organization, 

The couple will live in Dubuque. 

Child Conservation 
Club to Hear Mrs. 

May Pardee Youtz 

lIl(rs. lIlay Pardee Youtz wlil speak 
011 "Family Patterns, Old and Ne\v" 
at a meeting Of the Child Conserva
tion olub Tuesday afternoon a t 2:30 
at the home of Mrs, Harry 1.1, Hines, 
823 Clark street. 

A group of children's songs wfll 
1.1 sung by Mrs. Marlon Nagler. 
l\1embers will bring cllildren's books 
und warm clolhlng fo,' children be
t ween the ages of seven and nino to 
this meeting. 

l\frij. W· J. Rodgers, Mrs. A. F, 
Willte and Mrs. L. E. Armslrong 
will be assistAnt hostesses. 

Banquet Will Honor 
Jesse Richardson 

Townsend clubs oC thIs lOcality 
will honor J esse Richardson, dis· 
t!'fct orgll.,nlzer, at a banquet to
morrow evening at 6:30 In the coun· 
ell chamber of the city ball. 

A program "1\(111 follow t he ban· 
quet. Mcmb 1'8 may bring g uests. 

garden department of Iowa City 

""'oman's club Thursday at Iowa 

Union with a 1 o'clOck luncheon 
for members and visitors preceded 
by a program In the women's lounge 
at 2:15. 

A mctlen picture Illustrating (a) 
roots and (b) form flowOl' to fruit 
will ~pen the program. Mrs. Homer 
Johnson will speak on "Remaking 
an Old O<\rden," and P,·of. C, E. 
Cousins will address the group on 
"The Best New Shrubs und Flow. 
erJng rrrees." 

lI1)'a. Benj. F. ShambAugh will 
ta lk Oll "Keeping the Lawn Fit," 
and D,', If. C. Parsons will speak on 
"Care and Choice of Gladoll." 
James AldOUS will conduct a qucs· 
tlon box. 

Luncheon rese\'vatfons ma y bo 
made wltn 1<1'rs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
9403, hy Wednesday night, 

Lambert Host A.t 
Dinner Honoring 

Toru Sakai, H«waii 

J. Leavitt Lambert, assistant in 
tho geology deplI.rlmen t, was host 
at Munn's g ,'llI last night at a din
ner honoring the birthday or TOI'u 
Sakal, G of Hanapepe, Ha waII. 

Otller guests were F,'ede,'lck Ross, 
A4 of Avoca; YUzuru Klkuohl, 1'3 
of HOnolulu, Hawaii; Florenclo L, 
Caplz, L2 ot Philippine Islands; Ping 
Lu LI, P2 of Yen Ching, China; Al. 
fredo '13. Rabago, A4 of Laoag, 
Philippine Islands; and Leonard H. 
Iversen, A2 of DOlliVer, 

Decorations expressed the theme 
of Geo"go Washington's birthday, 

, Town & Gol'1n Tea Ropm 
Known FaT Its ExctUtnt Food 

TO DAY - ROAST TURKEX - ROAST 
YOUNG CHICKEN - SOUTHERN BAKED HAM 

Dutch Apple Pie, Chocolate Pepp~rmint C~e, 
Maple-N ut Ice Box Dessert - not Rolls From Our 
OW'll Ovens, 

Sunday Supper 
a Specialty 

12% S. Clinton St. 
Overlooking the CampQS 

Tileta Tall 
Adolph Toplnka, E4 of Cedar Rap. 

Ids, Is spending the week end at his 
home. Pbl 1IIu 

Sigma PI George Robar, Al ot Alta, Is 
Walson Powell ot Des l\Iolnes IS spending the week nd at Iowa 

Ii guest at the hOuse this Week end. Wesleyan cOllege, lift, Pleasa.nt, 
Donald Nelson, AS or Rockford, Ramona Beck, A3 of DanVille, Is 

Ill., Is visiting at his home, visiting at her home this \veek end. 
Sigma, Pbi EpsLlon Visitors at the houso Include 

Vernon Ca"stenson, A2, Lyle Jer· Helen KIrkPatrick and Della Buell, 
1I'les, A4, and Paul IIarvey, A2, all iboth of Lo'no Tree; Margaret AJ· 
of Clinton, are visiting at their bright, student at Co~nell college, 
hornes this week end. Ruth Buell of Mason City; and 

Russell Scott, El, and Harold Mo· 1\1rs, GsylO\'d Andre of LlsbOll, 
bu .. g, ca, both of Davenport, are Alpha Dolt .. PI 
spending the week end at Daven- Lenor Mae Schutter, A3 of Pleas· 
port. ant Valley, Is spending tho week end 

Siglllllo N U at ber hOme, 
Ferdli Ramllton, A4 of :rcfferson, Ohl Omega. 

Is spending the week end In Atlan- Mrs. U. V. keMord of Waterloo 
tic. and Sally 'Rathman of Tipton will be 

Visiting at thelt- homes are RIch· dInner guests at tho chapter nouse 
arcl R:onwedder, A2, and Richard today, 
PetersOn, AI, !both of Davenpott; Jeanette Hambright, A2 of Cedar 
Robert Myers, and John Stansbury, Rapids; Hal'l"let Kcnllne, A4 of :Ou
botll A3 of Cedar Rapids, and WillIs buque; and Louise Drechsler, A3 ot 
Joncs, A2 of Washington, la, Davenport, arc 8pcIl(ling the week 

Dale Derrick, A2 of Dcs MOines, cnd at their homeS. 
Is spending the week end In Cedar Delt .. Delta DelIla 
Rapids. Bertha Heetland of Oxford was a 

Albert Ulrich of PeorIa, III., was dinner g uest a t the chapter last 
a dInner guest Friday. I night. 

Theta Xl GtUlUlla. Phi Beta 
CHnton Moyer, A3 of IOwa City, • Mrs. l!~, J, Nacke of Marshalltown 

BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL 
FOR TWO W~EKS ONLY 

Our r~ular $5.00 Genuine Duart 
, "1 ' perman~nl ' ........... 2 {or $ .95 

Our regular '3~50 
permanent ........',.. 2 for $5.95 

Make your appointments early . 
Yetter"s Beauty Shop 

Grace Armstrong 

Bridge W innel's 
I , F, Keeler and i'll'S. M. }O~, 

Shanks were high Rcore winners In 
the duplicate contract bridge match 
at MunD's grill Friday nlghl. An
other matcb will take place at 
l\Iunn's next Friday. 

Is a week end guest at tho chaptcr 
house, 

Rappa Kappa Gonmltl 
Ann Gaynor, Al ot Sioux ("lly, 

visIted Crt ndll at Carleton colJ ge, 
Northfield Minn., over tho We(lk 
end, 

Ruth Shoemaker, A2 of Dcs 
Molncs, SIlent the week end at ber 
home, 

'rwrnty_ Ix uest. wU1 be nl r 
talned at each party, Bollqu" of 
S(lrlng nowera will decorate tbe 
homp, 

W onulfl,' Club WiU 
Ilear Mr. • Rice 

Big Things Have Hupp ned 

at 

Kelvinator 
Th new 1936 K Ivinators -
repre entillg th great t for
ward teps ever mad in electric 
refrigeration - are now on dis
play at our how room. orne 
in and ee your n t r frigera
tor! 

Important ....• 
See thi week's issue of the aturday 

Evening Post for Kelvinator's First Big 

Announcement On rage 61-62-63-6-1-65. 

Reliable Electric Co. 
Joe MunkhoCf 

Phone 9161 13 South Dubuque Street 

-
Group to Ent rwin 
At Dance iu River 
Room Iowa Union 

AluMnI. IIvlnr In r r'llI'rallve 
dOrll1llorlP will POt "I III 1 rl'll U I 
an InfOrmal dllnce In tll ft I'I\" t roOm 
(.If Iowa ilion, F. rI 11 '\1 fhll. tun 
'1IllI hi, Aulon orch~.t.. will Ill.)' 

until 11, 

Mr Hou "ton Jfill 
peak to I ntb 

01 "(trio" 
[,... 

Old Gold Thptn Rh 
ill It> t Tomo"ol 

J t 

New 

M(lrRurpt Rl'gUB To 
EmeritI/II lor M", 

lydl' V 011 Pearaon 

m Group 
1 eet T ollight 

Iyd Eo 
"The l"uncUulll 

funtral tr
n appro' 

trihut to a 

n d n t 

ill 

"An 
D 'LooR 

pa k d! 

.......... 1 
and Dit n r 

- nd 
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Uni"7~"""'ity Individual Cont .. act ETTA KETT- By Paid RebiDMa more money aDd "tbe American 

school s),8tMl-tll proudest boruIt 
of our d1lffiOCracy-ho.s been reacued 
from a state of collapse." ,ridge PIa S~hedu\e Given 

TH~ Nli ~Tl /M I;. ~ou pur MIl Sls~n 
IN JAIl. roo A PUBlIClri SWNr. 
'ttlu'll GIiT :10M\; ,.QEE !lDIIE12nS'NG
'butt NAII1Ii WILL 131< 1"1 WITH 

"Proud or Reeonl" 

Tourna~ nt tart 
27, "I}.m., R. B 
Cllairman, Rev al 1,w. ChrlHtNlHon 

mnvlnr to Iowa Uhy, wh ro 
nM 10 'tablllh h r homo. 

g'll\" 1"(\ F"aney of M l'~ngo 1M 
('nIl guelt of Iowa 'Ity 

,. BLAc:K BO,zDert 
A~UNplr! 

"That. my fellow Americans. Is 
the threo year record of Pres14cDt. 
Franklin D. RQOSeveit and we ar6 

proud of it. \\re ChAll nge any po
lI11eal part)' to meet us on thnt rec. 
ord." 

Turning upon adminIstration 
critics. Farle)' said It is ··astonlflh· 
lng" that the "man \vho 8Ilved 
America Is being criticized and de· 
nounced, l'evJled and cona mned by 
eel·tnin noisy clements as though he 
wero n. common enemy of h18 coun· 
trl!." 

I II
" courts were busy; banks were faU-

11'., Jamea Oat~nl. and (laugh· I ,II N U )( B E R l ing and "the whole bankIng system, 
t ... , far), Jo and J ne, of Williams· NEW SPRING FORMAL TWO .1 deprived of public conCidence, was 
burlr a1' week end aursts of 1111', L!==========================~ • ____________ .... on the verge of collflpse," !lJong 

rId I.... hal' l IRaan, 1507 Kirk. (C'onUnued from page 1) with the railroads. 

ship from the faltering hands of 
Herbert Hoover, the United Stares 
has mal'ched steadily forwa~d to
wal'ds the goal ot economic security 
lind social justice. 

The people. ne 5.'l:1, "Wllnt US to 
a nswer these attacks." An organl. 
zaUon or mulU·mUlIonllrles which !s 
run as a sUJ)sldlary oC tho repubU· 
can national committee. 

lIe ILSsertcd "70 per cent of con· 
trlbut:lons" to the league CAme from 
the "DuPont family or theIr a11les." 

~ll'11. LouiS JAren", ~80 fl. 00\'. 
rllur litre t. hO. been cOnClr\e(1 to 

"Someone well l!Bld the national 
tllan save America. lie vlndicnted theme sOllg then was - "Brotl.er 
democracy at a time when all over have YOu got a dime." 

"You may search history without 
rlrldlng a single parAllel (or th 
n mazing rltle In economic conditions There are no complete statistics 
which has happened In the United u-I'allabls concerning the size of Ice. 
Statos undel' president ROOI!Cvelt." bergsl They have been known to bo IIlne ••. 

At plrton o~ {useatlno I. 
"I"ltlnll' low. City rrlen4l. and rela. 
tin' thla w k nd. 

Dorothy Arnold ot Sac City, an 
lun n of t h Unlv r Ity ot Iown., 

I vi hlnll' lit the home at Bg 
Ikhull r, 7 2 Kirkwood av nu . 

ap nt 
loin e.. 

Dunk rton or Milts hAll
tow II 1 '·laJtlnr Afr, and Mrl. F. L, 

,:14 . ulJlmlt Itreet. 

Rapid, )lon-

Ir 01-

-Dailu Iowan Plwto 
f;imple Ilnd slrndprizing ar the lines of thi" blue silk crepe 

formni, which suggests the advent of spring styles. A two piece 
cr 'at ion, featuring a blue beaded girdle, it i. enhanced by a 
quiltrd juc'kct of harmonizing hucs. Information about this UI'CSS 

may hi' obtained by callil1g the society euitol' of '}'I1(' Daily Iowan. 

Elks Ladies Club Ina Ray Hutton To 
Will Entertain For Play at Mecca Ball 

Husbands, Brothers Pla d fi M h nne or arc 
Ina Ray Hutton and her Melo· 

the world Its enemies were rendy to 
declare the death e th e finest syS
tem of government ever devIsed." 

SayIng "th Hoover panic was de· 
feated becau'o a courageous con· 
greSs us d tho national credit to 
rescue the American peonle trom 
starvation and wan t," 1!'arley com· 
mented "Kanlll\.S 1I0t Its fall' share." 

"Depressing" 
"It was depressIng to rea(1 some 

time back," he added, "of hun!;rY 
men creating disturbances at J;'t. 
Scott (Kan.), ,but Incidents oC that 
kind have happened elsewherc. 'i'he 
.comforting thing was that you 
treated them In h umane AmerIcan 
fash ion and that the federa l govern· 
ment was at hand to belp yOu give 

. th em food and wOl·I<." 
H:oover tho democratic party chief 

assalled as "the aposlle of panic," 
leading "a terrific economic 'feru' 
campaign' directed against the pea
Ille of the United States." 

"NatiOn Ad,'anccs" 
·Wlth Roosevelt, he said, the na

lion has "advnnce(l from economic 
confusion and paralysis undcr Mr. 
Hoover to economic prosperIty. 

"Prosperity Is a national th ing un
like that of the r~publtcan era when 
finance and Industry boomed at the 
very time agriculture was allowed to 
wallow In the IIlh'e of depression." 

Replying to Hoover's recent Port· 
land, Ore., speech in which he said 
the "state oe the union Is a state 
of confusion," Farley ~ald: 

"There " 'as Confusion" 
"I passed through Topcl<a In 1931. 

Mr. Hoover was In the \\'hlte llou~e. 
Wheat was seIling at less than 30 
cents a bushel and cotton was 
around five cents a I>ound. There 
was confusIon then and there was 
despair. Today wheat Is selling 
above 90 cents and cotton at around 
11. Let me remfl1d M.·. Hoover that 
the only confusion Is in his own 
mind." 

Of the "mlscnlled American Lib· 
erty leagu"," ho Hald: 

"A brilliant editorial WrIter saId 
It ought to be called the American 
Cellophane league and he gave two 
good reasons. Hp. said first, It's a 
Ou Pont product and, sccond, YOU 
can see right through it." 

Views With Alarm 

Members oC Elks Ladies club will 
ntf'rlaln their husbands Il.Dd broth· 

trs tomorrow evening at 8. 6:30 din· 
ner In the Elks Ladles club rooms 
In Elks lodge. 

11".t .p~ for the evening wilt be 
Mrs. William lIart, Mrs. Martin 
Shoup, ;\lrs. Glenn Wetzel and lJilda. 
lkttog. 

dears will play for the annual ]\fecca Thc p08tmast~r general asserted 
)3all MarCh 13 In the main lounge thnt aftcr having "slipped furthcr 
of Iowa Union, according to an an. and further Into the grip of ccon· 

omlc depressIon, "the national situ
nouncement madc yesterdaY by the allon at the beginning of 19S3 
committEe representlng students In '''coUld only 'be described as appal· 

}'OlIuwlng dinner. card~ will bo 
PI yed. 

t. Rita's Court To 
Convene lor Supper 

A pot·lurk 8upp~r In St. 'Vcnccs· 
lau~ eh uren I>arlors w!1l 1;" given 
Cor nwm!J"r" oC Sl. Rltu,'s court, 
W.('.().F., at 6:30 p.m. tonwl·row. 
,\11 "ho att"n,l will hrlng sand· 

I III·, anrl a co\" r~d dish. 
lit..... lin Hauth I chairman of 

party rollow· 
supper. 

CURRIER 
HALL 

nuth OUman. AS ot J)avcnport, Is 
1111 nrtlng tho we k end at hom!'. 

the colle:;" ot engineering who are 
cond UcUIl'!' the )Jarty. 

The orcheLtra, comprised entirely 
ot girl mu81c1ans, features th& 
Frazee slstere, who allpeare<l reo 
CI nUy at the CaMino de Paree In 
New York City. Miss Hutton, the 

'Iender, Is a former stor of the Zleg· 
f~ld and George White productions. 

Members Of the party committee 
Include Paul E. W ber of St. Louis, 
Mo .. RObert Aikins of West Liberty, 
Jac\< A ppleget of Miami Beoch, Fla., 
Burnell Yun Prlt oC Joplin, Mo., and 
Karl Huns~n or Lytton, a ll E3. 

Fete Joan Fleming 
At Birthday Party 

liltg. " 
At that lime, he sa1d-
Johless and their dependents num

bered more than 30,000,000; the press 
was reportlnJ&' suicIdes of fathers 
and mothers unable to endure the 
suffering of their children; the 
tarmers swarmed Into the high
ways, grlm·faced and determined to 
protect their homes; bankruptcy 

Wyon lIUS& of Elheron and Mar· 
In LIncoln park, jl)rl Robinson (It Rl'lnhf'ck, both A2 

voalt1()n A'" vlNlting thl. wek I'n(\ In Daven-

A Corm,'1 dinner In hOllot' ot thO 
blrthda.y of J Oan Fleming, A4 of 
Noel, Mo" was given at the Della 
Z('la sorority house Fl'Iday venlng. 
Decorations tor tho party were red 
~lnd white. 

Does Your Car 
Drive Like This f 

])Ort. 
1f!'1 n U 'n7Jt'r, A 1 ot larcII&'o, Is COUllci( Will M eel 

vlftltlng Ilt h!'r home this wf'ck ('l1ll. Swarford counCil, Royal fllld Se· 
Domlhy l:Jp ncer, A1 of ClarkS' \t'ol Must('r~, will ('onduot a business 

'vll\, .. 1ft spendIng th~ wek ~nd llt h~r mel'ling llt the Masonic templo to-
/homo. I mOl'row cvpnlng nt 7 o'clock. 

Do Your Eyes Bother You? . 

Here ill a hidden IOUrce of 
expense and danger hazard 
for the driver of a ear 
that sways down the ,.a,h
way. 

CAUSE 
High speed, skidding, or a 

little bump will ca\llle thl. 
II way i n g elfect, illereallln, 
your ear coat anet ~gen, 

JUST LIKE NEW 
Come into our garage &Del 

let UI drive your car onto 
our :iee-Line Alirnment H .. 
erone. Let WI eheck your 
ear. Let na ahow yOU hoW' 
you ean poaitivlly have per
feet alignmenf, jut Uke the 
manufaeturer built Into yoar 
car when new • 

BEE-LINE SYSTEM 

"!\'othing WUS Doac" 
Asking "what was done in 1930 

and 1931 and 1932 to correct tile 
horrible conditions I have desorlb· 
ed?" FQrley said: 

"l"ou can an weI' tha t yourself. 
Nothing was dpne. F ettr was 
everywhere," 

There was talk of the poaslble 
need of a dictatorship then among 
the "rinanclal giants," he IUlserted, 
adding: 

"A.lmost with an air of reall/nn
tlon, the people pa.tlently wailed 
until tho end of the Hoover regime, 
fearf ul th:tt a terrible torna4lo oC 
social fo rces was about to uproot 
the land . 

"Well my friends, the tornado 
never happene<l and yOU and I l(l\ow 
why. While tho rest faltered and 
fumed aud fussed, a new leader tool< 
oyer tho reins oC oUlce March 4, 

1933, and his accomplishments were 
So011 echoi ng li ke a thunderclap 
th roughout the length and brcadth 
of thc land. 

"i\larched Stewlily Forword" 
"From the day 1\11'. Roosevelt selz· 

cd the banner of Arnet'lcan leader· 

Undel' tho new deal Farley I08ld- (rom 200 to 300 fect above tbe sea 
, ·1evel and to have IlD entire height at 

ConCid nce hal! been restored 1JI irrom 700 to 1,000 feet. 
tho banking structure; tte buying 
power Of agriculture has boon In· 
crcased by more than $2,000.000,000 
In olle yea"'; industrial p"oductlon Is 
up; government prOjects "which 
will prove uscrul and lasting bene· 
fit to the nation" are giving a l1v· 
Ing to millions; the peopl have 

REMEMBER ... 
ONCE THERE WAS 

SUNSIQNE AND 
WARMTH! 

NOW:-

"ANYTHING 
GOES" 

For rent-

Ice Skating 

Melrose Lake 

This .Afternoon 
& Evening 

Ice is in good condition 
parking space ~Jeared 

Adm •• 20c Dial 2448 

ONE CLOSET 
suitable for skeletons 

IT'S THE ONE -where you used to keep your family skeletons. 

Not the kind referred to as "Uncle Will's unfol1unate weak

ness. '.' The kind that haunted you with reminders of nnfor

tunate pQl'cha~es.. • • 

Appliances bought on snap judgmenL Gadgets that 

didn't run. Dresses you snafched at the last moment ---! and 

never wore after tJ1e first. All things that cost too much and 

gave too little. ~erclullldise from quest.iop.able sources -

. hastily, i¥qnsi~erately s~cured. 

You have fe;wer of these sad JUtstak~ to put away thaD you 
• 
used to. You afe spending your money more carefully nowa-

days. Hard liqt.es, -- expeJ!ienu - have contn1mted their 

lessons. But aIJove all others, op.e fador ~as stood your con· 

sti'ut~d. 

T~ adTerlisi~ in this ~ew.spaper prol~cls you against 

w.teful,l ~a~8f .. ctory expenditUl'e8. Advellti8ed prod~t8 

Iiv.e up to their sp«(cilicaooll8 -- and yoUl'8. 

By r'~a~ the adYertisiag - not s 0 m e f i m e s but 

ALWAYS' -- carefully and criti~y - y01.ll provide yourself 

wit~ a ~~ledgel of values, prices and name8 thal's yours 

when you need ·t. , Dispense with tiel lJp8lairs closet. Buy by 

DlIIDe in 1936 . . Yo.'ll coUeet DO hayiag hlu,ders THAT way! 

The Dinette 
Modern Scientifi~ m.et~ods for examinjng 
eyes, by an experienced optoI)1.etrist make it 
unnecessary to suffer with eye trouble. If 
you are afflicted with eye strain, consult our 
experienced optometrist and you will be assur
·d of r lief. 

w. haTt the nallo.a11t ....... 
aJnd _lAM aII .... 11t ..... 
.... t whlela -"' 7" • ...w.. 
all .... tIIl. 

Smitty's ... for 
dinner 

Hl. J. Kerker, O.D. 

Hands leweh:y Store Wreck Repair Service 
407 E. Wat}h. St. 

Dial - 3344 
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':y oURg Democrats 
Issue Challenge 
.. THE CAMPUS Young Democrats 

,, ~Ub has challenged its contem
J,lorary oppenent. the young repub
licans. to a debate on the question: 
B solved that the new deal hlis heen 
b,eneflclal to the American people. 

' :An Interest1ng argument should re
eult If the challenge is accepted, 

' I ' and both sides wfll be benetttted. 
• " A clearer picture of the enUre 
"political set-up would be gal ned by 
" members of both groups. Other 

students might learn much from at-
tending these debates and an open 

torum could be held atterward. 
Party platforms have been con. 

fused by many voters, and students 
oCten are not sure of the stand tak
en by either party on any Issue. 111-

,. formed on this point. tbe young 
man 01' woman wllJ be able to join 
whlcbever party agrees wltb his 

• ' theories. 
• Too f!lany of us are ('on tent to fol

low the lead of the party banner 
''that our fathers liked. Or to ride 
along with the wave of publlo senti
ment that appears In a community. 
A.. sound understanding ot political 
alignments often avoids this. 

A multitude of problems will tac('l 
,, ' the students of today when they take 

theIr places In ute. Many of these 
~bncern pOlitics and could be bene
r1tted by a little Information gleaned 
while In college. 

We hope the deba.tes wax warm
and soon. 

:J)r,idge Tourney 
"Deserves Attention 
• . TlltE FRATERNITY-s O\:r a r l 't y 

'Idge tournament which is being 
Ian ned by the Union Board Is one 

ot tbe commendable aoclal plans of 
the year. 

W'hile provIding a pleasant pas
time It wHl also afford an opportun
Ity for partlclpant.e to sharpen their 
wita. Fast thinking, shrewd bid
ding, carefully planned playing and 
the nerve to t~ke a chance are In. 
eluded In the characteristics of a 
good bridge player. The timid soul 
wlil be doomed to tallure. The 
player who Insists on overbidding 
1118 hand will find hlmselt far be
hind when total scores are tallled. 

Not only will the players match 
wIts but they will enjoy \several 
.hours of pleasant company In the 
comfortable lounge of Iowa UnIon. 
Those two hours atter class and be
fore dinner will be profitably spent 
In pleasant association with other 

'college men and women Instead of 
loatlng In public places or holding 
~'OSSIP se~slons at the house. 

Any plan which encourages stu
."ents to meet in groups and forlll 
Worthwhile frIendships or further 

.. the spirIt of goodfellowsblp should 
; . be applauded by offlolals and stu. 

• ents of the university. 
,", ., ... ---::--Republican, Can't 

Win Complete Control 
WALTER LIPPMANN h8s writ

ten an article which will dllute aU 
tl)e promises hat tbe republicans 
can make in the coming election&. 
If the republican party shOuld 
elect the next president and ohtaln 

,6 majority 11\ the house It will not 
lbe able to oontrol the- Mnate. 
i Of the 98 senators now holding 
'oWce, 32 will hold their leats until 
1941. or thl'oughout the nut ad· 

: !mlnlstratlon. There are 32 other 
: ' senators wbo will hold their seatIJ 
: :untll 1939. or throughout the first 
• ·half of the next administration. 
l'LIPpmann sayS tbat In order to con-

trol the government the republlcalUl 
would need two successive land

wll,lJdes and an epidemic of cholera 
Msldel!. 

:""'I! the republican party Ilhould 
elect the next presIdent. he would 
be as hog-tied as Hoover was dUring 
h¥i preSidential reign, and would be 
able to accomplish nothing. 

The majority of votera that any 
party can muster Is on the promlae 
"- certain beneficial legislation, and 
pelltlcal jObi!. If the republican 
Party can't possibly fuUIIl these 
promises even wIth a sweepIng vic
tory. It will find It difficult 10 obtaln 
votes. 

Amateur Referee, 
'~poU Game, . 
. ~{ANY AMATEUR referees can· 
~llt undel'lltand why the, become 10 -

unpopular atter oftlclaUn. In an 
Intramural athletio contut. That Ia 
probably the relUloQ why there Ia 
such a shortage of officials at these 
events. Generally. a bylltander ill 
asked to Q88ume tbe duties of a ref. 
eree. and finds that un Ie.,. be has 
had lOme experience and knowa the 
rules of the ga.me. It ill the beat 
poliCy to refuse. 

Intram ural contests ar!) earnestly 
played with each team fighting ItIJ 
heart out tor victory. A poor offi
cial haa ruined many an Intramural 
contest by allowing It tl) become too 
rough through Ignorance of the 
rules. Only last week a fraternity 
man received a broken wrist when 
pushed Into a wall during a basket • 
ball game . 

If fraternIties and dormitories are 
to plan good Intramural games, they 
will fInd It better to arrange for 
competent referees to be at the gym 
to handle the contEetIJ. 

Bicameral And 
Unicameral Lelli.lature. 

WHEN THE American colon\Ja 
constructed their government It was 
quite natural that they should pat
tern after the mother country. Eng
land, and adopt the prevailing sys
tem of a two house legislature. But 
today little justification can exist 
tor bicameralism. 

Historical precedent fa the only 
defense for two houses, and in this 
case It Is a very poor alibI. The 
opposition of the people to any 
change from the older. and therefore 
seemingly easier, system hu been 
the stumbling block to thOlle who ad
vocate the change to a IIlngle honse. 

On the negative aide. we tlnd that 
defecta can be noted In the present 
system, InclUding the conteren~ 

committee custom. unneeeasary pro
cedure and the startling waste at 
money. 

Every bill meeting with serious 
oppOSition Is sent to a conference 
committee to save end leas haggllng 
and to Iron out the dlUlcultles, 
These six or seven men work In 
secret committee ¥d no rooord is 
j<ept ot proceedlngs-a declde~ 
undemocratic plan. Also arbltra.r~ 
acceptance of the bill Is almost tore. 
ed upon the legislators. They may 
either accept the bad with the good 
or reject both. 

A sIngle house, much smaller In 
number. would he able to go through 
all Important bills without reverting 
to the conference commtttee except 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
COpyright. 191e. by Central 

Prela AUoclatlon, Inc. 

FI'N LAN D. A. 
REPU Sl.IC I 6HDW~ 
01.1> DUCI\1.. LION 
WI1'H ROYA.l.. CROWl-( 

.01'4 A S1'AMP 

PoCA+tOH1~S WA~ ONly 
10 'fEAR.S oll> WtiEt-.l StfE. 

SAVE.t> cAJtI'. \Iolh( 5M 11'ItS 
LIFE. - PoCAHON.(AS wAS 
Ncr( HER. NAME. - ~ER. 
NAME WAS MA.10AKA OR. 

MA1'o)(.A - fbcAHoN1A'i W~ 
'" PE.l" NA.ME I'" -tHE. Fl>Mll.y 

A ,fREE. WA.S FOUND 
-RECEH-(l.'r' II'( CALIFORNIA 

ItJ'~JI~~ WHICH +tAt> CiROW~ 1tIRoUG« Nil> 
~A.t) cO"~REt> ~E. SKULl. oFAA ElX, 

SUo( .fME HoRMS WERE. f'ROi'RUOlt-t4 
FRo M EAC~ ~ IDE Of: 1tIE -(RUN!' 

A Washington Bystander 
I 

/nomlnatlon might be questionable. 
possibly for expert advice, characteristics of tbe Wadsworth He Ls known to have had the oppor. 

A secnd great evil of bicameral presidential boom. one of the 'Irst tl ."unlty to refuse the War portfoliO 

By KIRKE SIMPSON WASHINGTON - The In-and·out 

• dncluding that ot Representa ve .. 
legislature Is the unnecessary pro- Ito be noised about among polltlcal Fish. There was a deflnlte It unde- during republican adminIstrations. 
cedure. Involved. 011'11' and Ray. gossipS after the 1932 election. make e1ared agreement among vIrtually Important army figures. for army 
emlnent political scientists. point out \an Interesting study. all party tactlons that their 1936 tlnd not political reasons. were then 
that there are 16 separate and dis· Like Rep. HamiltOn Fish of New standard bearer must hall trom the urgently hopeful he would accept. 
tinct steps tollowed by a hili from York, volunteer back seat driver tor west. As senate military commIttee chair. 
Its InceptiOn to Its acceptance or ~he Borah boom. Rep. James W. Fish recognIzed thIs when he leap- man he was popular with tho. rv. 
rejection. Many of these are not Wadsworth has seen hLs fond hopes, cd gaily /lboard the Borah band. ~ce. 
necessary and could be eliminated by If he had such, decline to a mere wagon. Easterners whose fancy A IIfattf!' of Routine 
the dropping of one house. Easy vlce·presidentlal scope among the would have , picked Ogden MULs. It WOJl then ,. prea ntl'd that 
control by special jnterests and the busy gossipers. Hoover treasury secretary, even Wadsworth had no liking for de
paSsage at hasty and ill-conSidered CertainlY Wadsworth looked like aganst Wadsworth, also saw that partmental routine. Tbat prcsuma
Icglslation are the offspring when so something at a natural for repub- band writing on the fall so far In bly does not extend to presIdential 
much time Is required and so many Ilean presidential consideration wben advance that no Mnts bOom ever .rOutine; but It mlgbt to the more or 
bills are offered. Each additional he staged a comeback In the midst got going. The same could be Been les8 tlfth-wheel vlce-presld ncy. 
step Offers an opening tor control 'lit the 1932 democratic sweel>. True, :of otbers. In tbe west the Landon-and.\Vads. 
by specIal Interesta. It was to the hOuse he returned at- What remains ot eastern republl- worth Suggestion probably was not 

Because a bill must pass trom one iter having lost a seat In the senate; can presidential booms, then. Is to lat all welcome to Landoll boomers, 
house to another. through their com· but there he was. It the inner be found In a Borah·and-Flsh ticket lat this stage at least. They already 
mltlees and through the joint con· !thoughts ot republ1ean conservative 8uggestlOn that lurks about Fish's were faclng attack On the Landon 
ference committees. there III chance aeaders were known. he probably great activit)' In Borah's behalf; and iropeka speeCh with estabUshed his 
for sIdetracking, temporarily or per- twas then and stUl Is the man they a Landon-and·Wadsworth Idea, put candidacy as a bid tor eastern con
manently. some bUls. As a result the would most like to see elevated to out from undIsclosed sources, but servatlve support that largely Ig
closing hours tn a seulon are all that /the presidency. .said to be very appeal1ng to certaln Jnored western republican liberal 
Is allowed to a great number of Wbat happened to the Wadsworth Influential party groups In the east. I trends. Double·headlng tbe Landon 
these "lost" bUI8. can much con· boom. hOwever. was what also hap- Whether Representative Wads- ticket with Wadsworth mIght be 
slderation by given such legislation? :1>6.:n:e::d::,..t::o:....:a:l1:....:o::t.:.:h.:er:....e:,as..:.:te::rn:.:._b::.,o...:o ... m ... s..:. • .:.....,w_o ... r_tb_w_o_U_ld_c_o ... n_SI_d_e ... r_a_se_c ... o ... n_d_p ... l_a_ce-:.../h ... a ... r ... d_to_e_x_p ... lal_n_o_u ... t_w_e_st_. ___ _ 

One glance Into the expenditures 
of the government on congressional 
work. convinces anyone that two· 
thIrds of the huge expense account 
could bo slasbed away by abolishing 
the bicameral legislature. 

Some states have recently switch· 
ed to tbe unicameral system. It Ia 
to be hoped that many otherll will 
follOW swt In tossing II4Ilde blind 
prejudice and custom to Install a 
simpler and economical representa. 
tlve body. 

It Is not entirely Inconcelvabl~ 
that the federal congre.,. will be a 
unicameral aile within the next 60 
years. 

A Threat 
To Free Pres, 

ISADORE (KID Cann) BI~menfeld 
washcently acquitted of the murder 
of Walter LIggett. Minneapolis pub. 
IIsher . . Since then the prosecution 
11a.s apparently decided to drop the 
case entirely with no turther Invu
tlgatlon. Peculiar circumstances 
surroundln. the trial and city poU. 
tics of the grain center indicate that 
the right of freedom of pre.·18 as 
much at Btake as Is the .olutlon to 
a murder. 

Whether by coincidence er not, 
Lllgett Is the second editor In that 
olty to be shot In cold blood during 
the last two yeai'll. Bo\b edlto.rs 
were bitter political crull8del'll. Both 
bad earned the wrath and hatred 
ot powerfUl politician .. 

Nurses Enrolled In 
Red Cross Service 

Get Questionnaires 

I according to Edith Holmlltrom of the DubuQ ue and Davenport ar& avall· 
bureau ot dental hygIene. chaJrman, able Cor publlo service In case ot 

Annual questionnaires were sent 
/thiS week to graduate nurses en· 

rolled In the Red Cross nursing serv-
Ice of 22 northeastern Iowa cou nUes. 

or the nortbeastern district. 
In case of emergency. these ques

tionnaires are used to recruIt nurses 
on the basis of Information given 
as to address, telephone number. and 
physical status of each volunteer. 

More than 320 nurses In Iowa City. 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, Mason City. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
, , 

.storms. fires. epidemics, or tloed dLs
ast TB. 

More than 26,000.000 eggs &1'& dc. 
p08lted by the II ng durIng the 
.spawnlng season, as compared with 

roore than 9,000.000 by tile lurbot, 
which ranks second. 

M~S VJUR'-LER, 1M NOT 
GOIN.G "'0 l...EA"VE ""11-\15 . , .. 
WEEKS L.AUI>JDRY TILL 

AND }M HOLDING OUT 
,HAT SHIRT UNTIL 
YOL)~ OLO MAN PAYS 

'(OU GI\I~ ME' MY 
PA.DS SHIRT WHAT 

' BE"LONc:.5'O i"J.lESE 
8\.lTTONS ~~ 
~ 

ME FOR ""T'J4E LAST 
iHreEE WAsJ..lJNc"S 

-
OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

1wm In thll UNlVER IT 
tlull'd In the oWe of tI. 

1)('I'l1011. 

01 • • , 0. 71/1 

Unive.· ity Calendar 

tlUII!III)" "·ell .• 3 
8:00 p.m, Vesper Service; l4Ildl' I' \), l tullbl Murris 8. r 

UnIon 
Monday, F b, U 

12;00 m, .... ,F.J., Iowa, UnlOIl 
4:00 p.m. Round·tabl by Dr. !arraret II 11 •• :l t, r, Old 

tol 
6:30 p.m. Hiking Club. Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m, Graduate ollc&,e ICCluro by Dr. M.rl' r t n~l~ un/! r 

au.plce. Of the l'hy lell! Jo.:ducaUun 1)1"llluII, B nat ChaHI 
Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. llumanlJlt Socl'ty at hOllle 0' l'rot. DlIr ne hlle, fin 
)Jt'OW Il .trcH; t Ik lIy I'1'0t. IV. Lfol&'h How·rt on: "Old .., 
lona and Sew TI'~nd In th Til t r." 

Tur'ida.f. b.:a 
National low Nlrht 

4:10 p.m. University Womcll'. A •• oclatlon CounCil. [owa Union 
7 ;80 p.m. OG.vel Club. Iowa, nlon 
1:80 p.m. Brld&,. Unlv rally Club 

Wtllln !MIay. F II, 21 
12 :00 m. En,lneerlna- !acuity. Iowa Union 
1:30 p.m. Senior Fr nch Club, Towa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Public I cture by Toyohlko Ka, wa or Japan, ( 

below) 
Tbul'llda,. Frb. n 

3:00 p.m. An Afternoon of rt. Unlv Ully 'Iub 
8:00 p.m. Play. MacbrIde auditorium 

Ft1t1 ,Frb. t8 
1:00 p.m. Club Cabaret. Iowa Union 
1:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture by Pro!. J. H. Bo.llne: "0 rtaln rr rtl 

Living Celi .... ch~ml~lry audlCorium 
• atunl , F b. 

Saturday Claas Day 
7:00 p.m. )Juslne .. meetll\i', nlv r Ity Club 
7:30 p.m. Leap Year Party. Unlver It)' ('Iub 

General Notice. 
To) hlko I raw 

Toyohlko Kagawa, well known lloc.'lItl ancl rdU UI I 
wlll speak Wedn sday venin&" F ,b. II. at • o'dock In Ie. a t'nl 
or the fleldhoulI8 acoordlnl' to th d, man'l t r II It \AI whlrh may ... 
cured free at the Iowa Union d lie. PItO . VlI..LAHO LA P 

l'no~·. lIAHOLD n, 

r'O IUOn "',,r (.111 
Wo.nted-OI,I to ,,"ork a Loanl Jut> tram :00 a m. 

drcn's hospital. R~port to I~mp/o)'m nI Hu u. 

J It] tllJ1 ) t ub 
Botany Club '11-111 m t Mon.ldY. I b. 24. In 

building at 4 p.m. MI'. l'uul K. ntbly ,,'111 d 
Iowu.. .. 

Th l'bllo ophy lub will III 
In the hom or Dr. and 11'11. 
Doan C. E. ~hore will 111 
ogy o( TocIay." 

To AU 

r'hlln (Iuh J~Ufln 
A rec pllon In honor (Or Dr. film lAOZal'On ,.111 bo b I 

o( l ow Union sunll'y. J" ~ U. lrolll 8 II) JO I!.m. 
h. I:: l lYE 

lJI ,..1 (Illb 
Tho Unl" l'Illy ot Towl\ LIIlI't'81 ('lull ,.111 hoI<! an 

In the Y,\V. . . cc)l1!er ·ne roolU Sunda)', 1 ~b. U, at 
Sled at" Invited to attend. 

Univ r ity Library 
R ceiv Collection 

Of 16 New Books 

Despite the Identification by two 
wltnessea. Cann .as treed when he 
claimed that he eat In a barber shop 
at the time of the k1\Iln.. The jury 
spent only three and one·half hOUTt 
on the case. with a third of that 
time out for lunch. 

Minneapolis hll4l been the seat of 
m~h political warfare in recent 
years. Mayon have beel\ forced to 
quit. and at leut aix chleta of poliCe 
have been appointed In u many 
years. Graft charlea have been 

A list Of hoOk. of n rill Inler 
irecently added to tho unlver.lty 11-

made treely. ' 
It wlll be remembered that free

dom of the prea8 was tn danger ot 
being shackled by a Mlnneeota leg. 
Islature. until a .upreme oourt halt, 
ed the move. The record of the 
stato would be cleared greatly in the 
minds of many. It the LI,.ett 
slayer. were hUnted down. Then 
Is would not appear that Violence 
was 1'&I,In, the newspaper I'IIlmI. 

I---------------,------,-------~ M~.s WUR.Ci1.I!II:S COL.L.e:CTIONS 
ME ~U,,!NING r=AR A."'~At> OF 

COLL.E~TION5 OF l.AST 
Law ............. .... 

rrday by 

0)"] : II 

Cui lure," Jeromo D V18; "1'h 011' t 
Tudol·.... Katharine 0 In; '''rile 
War OW /I." HamPden OOI'()ull: 
"Dollfuee and W. Tim e." Jollll Dun· 
Can Greror)':. "Modern Doukulndlll ." 
!Dourlas L ilrMon. 

"A lIl.tory of lbe J w. In th 
UnllNl stat a," Habbl 1.1 J<nt~l>h 

Lovlng4'r: "Tln!nty.tl". Yearl of th. 
Reign of KIng a or , V," John Ar. 
/thur Rani m !darn It: .. I nand 
Mountain.... JlI" lakOyl,vJc:h Mar. 

ARY 23/ 1936 --
Ne,v Yorke,l 

.. 
Univel'l!ily , 

Celebrate 
Brother"e 



SUNDAY, FEBRUAR 

Rabbi IJazaron 
Will Speak t 
Union ToniO'ht 

Unlvf'rsity V pers To 
Celebratl~ aliona1 
Brotherhootl Day 

nnbbl I(>ITI R. Ln" ron ut 

Iowa nlon, 
Prol, 1I,'rb rt I rtfn, 11"lul IIr tlJO' 

phllollOPlly d~1 a rtillNII , autl, .. r li t Ih 

THt GOlD~N 
VOle!: YOU'V~ 
MARVEllED AT 
IS ON THE SilVER 
~CP[EN I 

NOW! 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

II 
Law Students 

J'e.per Speaker 
I!.====::::=.J To Test Law Seen 

From 

Hllbbi Morrill fi. TJRzRron of 
Hultimort', .Md" will be tile 
pI Rkrr 1\ 8 uuiv rsity vesper 
,'n ·jcI· tonight ilt o'clock in 

Iown. l 'J1iou. JI will pr s nt 
.. '('h" hallrnge of Religion to 

Will Argue Legality 
Of New Price Law 
Supreme Court Day 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GORKIN 

You can't koop a good man Idle, 
A new Btatuio not yet tested ln and Homer, A2 ot BlaCkball, S. D., 

~ho Iowa cou rtB will be t he taBue In- the wanderIng bard, would have one 
volved In the tenth annua.l SUpreme know that he Is a good man. 
Court day at tI,e college of law April He saYS he wrote th~ follOWing 
2, mn.rklng, tor senior law students, poem under the Influence of a 
tho culmination 01 a.n elimJnatton strange Volume of Isms called "'rhe 
contest In legal argumentation which Meaning ot UnIntelligibility in Mod· 
~gan In the first year or the Ia.w ern Art." The Idea., liom r explains, 
course. 18 to write wltbout concrete Or des' 

Arcue Now Law crlptlve meaning so that the work 
The con.tltutionallty of the reaale Is as free and abstract as music, 

price amendment a.ct whiCh became But he confesses his ta.llure In the 
~ law In 1935 will be the aubject tor present Instance; aft I' the pOem 

argument, with Morton B. Adler 01 was tinlshed, he admits, he found 
)Des Molnea, a nd Bonl Dtuker of one naturalistic Ilnd esoteric mean· 
l\(al'shalltown, aetlng as a.ttorneY8 Ing In the lines. 
tor the IlPPellant and Robert Powell • • • 
ot Traer, ond Herman Grnnt ot Dav- us pool , 
nport. 0.8 a.ttorneys for the a.ppe llee. Uli state stweeet 
Btudents selected to participate In III reet a nd 1m; 118 rubber. 

'tho Supreme Court day argument8 us rub one poof, l1li IIIIlelt our 
!DrO ch080n on the basta ot ability to twelve. 
analyze and argue effectively legal US arnelt poof three a.nd a·half. 
Questlona and on the basis ot high lis aleal , U8 steol poor two. 
scholastic standing In law studies. U8 tobacco . 

unt~mpor8ry America." To- Inc1ul!ed In this year's S upreme 
ni ,ht ' rl"vic i in l'ecognitioll Court day program will be Inltlatlon 
(II' Bruth"rhood clay. Into the Order of the Colt, honorary 
------------- Icgal organization, a. reception hon. 

Part of Ptocram • • • 
(Ed. Note)-Homol' you are elth· 

Paul Dengler 
ill Addre s 
i tory Group 

oring vIsiting justices ot the Iowa. 
upreme court and judges of the dis. 

Itrlot courts, the argument, a banquet 
In Iowa UnIon. and a fa.rcleal mu
slew ahow sla8ed by law students. 

University Medical 
Library Has Display 

et· a genius or Cl·azy. 
• • • 

One University of Iowa facu lty 
member descrtbes a graduate stu. 
dent aa "a person who dId not know 
enough to go home after the show 
was over." 

A college of commerce In· 
str uctor IIIlYs "reciprocIty con· 
IItltutes giving (me 118 bad a 
cigar 118 he gave you." 

Hawkeye Will 
Direct Candid 
Picture Contest 

A candid pictUre contest by Hawk
eye, unIversity Yearbook, In Which 
Bll University of Iowa. studenta maY 
~ompete, was an nounced yesterday 
by Dave Eva.na. OOitor. 

Throo prizes will be awa.rded lit 
~he contest, $5, $S, and '2, which 
will close March 15 at 6 p.m. The 
university yearbook will be publish-
ed May 15. • 

The r ules for the contest, an
,nouncoo by Mr. Evans, are: 

1. Any student may enter as many 
pictures as he desires. 

2. No picture t urned In will be re
turned; they are to become the prop· 
erty of t he H awkeye. 

3. Pictures are to be used In snoop· 
~hot or candid camera pages of the 
Hawkeye. : 
l 4. P Ictures may be of a ny phase 
of UnIversity life a nd will be judged 
tor the subject ma lter and qualIty 
ot pict ure.. \ 

5. Take ott·guard pictures of your 
~end8! 
. 6. The contest cJoaes March 15 at 
8 p.m. 

Former Physical 
Education Director 

Speaks at Meeting 

Dean Edward H. Lauer of the 
UnIverSity of WashIngton and for
mer head of the physIcal education 

dePartment here was a guest sPeak
e,' at t he Idaho-Washington branch 
bt the Iowa Alumni assocla.tton an
nual FOu nders' day meeting In Mos
cow, lda.ho. Feb. 13. 

Twelve pictures llIustrallng "Ma.n'. 
t he Officers cho~en tor the ensuing 

Another new organization, year are Francis Bowman of Wasb. 

Fight AlI'a,lnst Dlacase" form a.n ex
!tIlblt this week In the dlRplay C8.88 

o.t the university medical llbrary. 
Dlacu88lons accomPanying ea.ch 

picture explaln progress and Innova
tions In the medical field, beglnnJng 
wllh anCient Eg'ypltan medicIne men 
wreHttlng with "evil spirits" to mod
ern science strangUng dlseaae. 

Th grOS8 tonnage at a v~8sel 19 
tllured by measuring the Interior ot 
(the ship to o.8Certa.Jn Ita Inlerlllll 
volume, and then dividing the total 
by 100 to obta.Jn the tonnage. One 
hundred cubic feet ta figured, a.c
cording to thIs syatem ot measuring, 
\i.s beln&, equal to one ton. 

The British originally used choco
tucl u ed prior Jat only as a. beverage, and paid 

from $2 .50 to $3.75 a. pound tor It. 

lure by Toyohiko Kagawa 
To Dralv 5,000 to Fieldhouse 

-------

preterence to BUddhIsm, he was dis· 
4nherlted by hla relatives, but re
gardles, or tbeir OppositiOn entered 
the Presbyterian college In TokyO 
-In 1905 In preparation tor the mln
,!.atry. 

He later went to Kobe to enter the 
theological seminary. Convlnc d that 
he could aid persons living In slums 
of that city, he moved Into a single 
room hOu e In the .luma to carry 
out his work. 

ludled In U. S. 
In 19B, givIng up his plan ot Im

proving condlttona ot the poor by 
conta.cts In the alUms, Kala.wa came 
\0 the United Statea to Btudy tor 
two yea.rs In tbe Princeton tbeolol' 

tt leal aeminary and to Investigate so
cial servIce Institutions In thla coun
~ry. 

Following hla study at Princeton, 
he returned to the slum. at Kobe 
And beca.tne aetlve In. th" IOClal La
!luea or Jajlan. In 1921 he led work · 

... striking tor recognition ot their 
~nlon and was atTelted severa.! time. 
by Japa.nese I.uthorilies. In 1931, In 
Ka&&wa'. bOuse In ShlnlCawa, the 
Wirst tar mer's unIon of Japan was 
ol"lanlzed as a rlllllult ot the pacl
flst's undertakings. 

As a. Ila.clfllt, the Japaneee leader 
organised the National Anti-War 
~~acue In Japan In 1928. 81n~ 1931 
'II ha.. oPPolied tile Imperial polley 
lit the Japaneae government, and on 
~ rac nt vlalt to China, he publicly 
apologlze(J tor the conduct ot his 
countrymen. 

rrr:~~~~!! lJM~l~ SHOWS 

KEEP YOUR EYES 
ON THESKIEI ••• 

FOR THK TII RIU,ER THAT MADE 
lUIO'\I)WAY A1' ITK I'MYERSI 

ILlnG 
2£RD 
JAMn 'AT 

CAGn£,,~a'IRI£n 
JII. Trill. • St •• rt (rwiI • IIrtH ....... 

IiHK:-THR GAME OF THE (JIIINTURYI 

Mickey's Polo Team 

Th ul'sday Afternoon Social cluh, (no 
Ing ton State college, who received comment) has been organized on the 

University of Iowa campus. Atter hIs M.A. degree tram here in 1927 
reading the regulatlona ot the club ladnd

t 
a.RPhll·ID. Bdegrkiee In lr92

L
9, ~lretSol. 

en ; a e roo ng a e,." n 
we are willing to give eredlt to ,Btate Norma.l who received his Ph.D. 
Rome.' for being sane. But the mo· here In 1926, vice-president; Ida In. 
guls ot the club maintain there 11I 'gallS of the hOme economiCS depart. 
s. doop meanlng--ilVen tops the cuI· , ent at the University of Idaho 
ture board of the hJbernatlng Fl'lars :lder ot a. B.A. degree recetved hel'~ 
-in the rules which it sets torth: In 1920, secretary-treasurer. 

• •• 
1. Two bottles fry. 
2. E ther the fel low or girl must 

have a. car and gllfjollne. 
3. The girl must have a, reserve 

fund. 
Prerequisite 4 and 5 are 

courses carried the first 
semester. 

6, Either the fe llow or girl must 
be kind of good . looking. 

7. ErJ:h date mll!lt be a. slra.nger 
to tbe rest of ihe crowd. 

8. No smooching of others. 
9. No rair coming home fo l" 

"hurch. 
10. Cut "ards to see who 

changes the radiO. 
11. The game l'tiollopoly Is out. 
12. No carrYIng of boxing gloves 

or concealed WIlIIPOfIll. 
13. Tryouts are to be held the 

fIrst two weeks of worm 
weather. 

• • • 

Botany Club Will 
Hear Paul Kambly 

"Gasteromycetes ot Iowa" Is the 
subject ot a. talk which Paul Kam. 
bly of University high school will 
present at a. Bota.ny club meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
:room 408, pharmacy-bota.ny buUd. 
lng. 

a ll amateurs wI\) be accepted. A 1\ 
applications, they Bald. should be 
filled out ea.rlY to a.vold the sprJng 
rush. 

• • • 
(Ed. Notel-The UnI\'erslty 01 

I owa. seelll8 to be flooded with 
creative m1nds-lt's a matter of 
seebl!r who will go daffy first. 
either tILls dePtlrtment or g UY8 
Hke Homer and t he orgDlllzers 

Otrtclals of the organization said ot the Thursday Afternoon So-
that nO auditions are necessary and clal clull. ==::::::::;:::==== 

liiilm 
2 Grand Pictures 

2 6c After~oons 
)llvenmg8 

Ineludes State Sales Tax 

Comlnl 
TUESDAY ·t 

WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
You an I'olnl' to have t he pleuure 
of -n.r another CIne ()( U- 10 
best pictures for 1935, seI~ by 
the nadon's picture erltlca. HUll
/lreda of you folks m.IstIed . 11.-80 
here II your Jut cha.ooe ever fG 
!leO It. A marvelous picture with 
a great calt of st&lll who know 
how to act. 

A4oIt/o,..._ 
HE LIVES OF A 

BENGAL LANCER" 
.. IllY COOP£I ' FBDIY _ 
_ .... · •• 11_ 
Co MIllY IIJTI • UlIUElIIIIl 

Another very good pic. 
ture. A brand new mrui. 
cal .how. You'll like it! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
26c <to 5 :30 P.M. 
E. Phillips Oppen-

heim's Famous 
A.dventure Story 

SOMEWHERE THERE 
IS ANOTHER PERSON 

PAGE FIVE 

Extremes 01 Tastes Shown 
In Art Exhibition at Union 

Program By MARIE HENTZ 
An obvious tendency towarda aen- subject. In this we find an Intellt

sationaltsm I. evident 10 tbe current gent use ot distorUon 10 form. tine 
art exhibit In Iowa Unloo. EIther ond color. 

8 p.m.-Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron, ~he majority of arUsts today are The moet accurate draftamanshlp 
Baltimore, Md. palntlng "ahow" piece., or tbe judges shown in portralture ta "Belt-Pol". 

Tomorrow'_ ProJ1'Ull /are chOOSing them, good and bad, to trait" by Peter Heick. 
9 a.m.-Oarden talk, Gretchen IJtllnulate public Interest. P\u1JOIefuJ Eucceratlon 

Fischer Harshbarger. ThRt t he Chicago Art museum "Promenade All" by Lorio Thomp-
/WOUld sponlor sucb a dlaplay, aup- BOn Jr. Is another example ot pur-

9:15 a.m.-Yeaterday's muscal ta- poaedly a crosa-se<lUon of the best oSlltul exaggeration. Through thl8 

vOI·ltes. 1n contemporary American art, 111- !medium he has sbown the humor 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf, 011 - dlcate., on the whole, poor selection ~n the desperate concentration at 

vette Holmes. on the part or the judges, or a con- human beings on physlca.J pleaauretl 
]0 a.m.-Within the 

class!pal musiC, Frof. 
Clapp. 

clasBroOm, fuled atate In tbe field of art. '/18 I!JI:preased here In movement. 
PtW'l'p G. Coutrast In "Bin and 8a.Ivatlon," by Ella 

It la only natural that In an ex· FUlmore Lillie, and "Negro Bap

10:50 a.m.--program calendar 
weather report. 

and IIlblt as large as the American show· ,tlsm," by Donald M. Mattlaon, the 
Ing one would find many mediocre artistl have amned satirlca.Jly on hu
tand talrly gOOd pieces. But, It Is Iman acUonL 11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

English drama from 1660 to 1860, 
Pror. Bartholow V. Crawford . . 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Emmell 
C. Gardner. 

peculiar to "nd luch artists as Work of CuftT Shown 
Thomas BentOn, J ulio de DIego, and ' Iowa. Cltlans who have not Detore 
,Dlumenscheln shown side by sldo ha.d an opportunIty to eee the work 
!WIth such obviously Incompetent of John Stewart Curry will be dls
painters aa Annot. Jonel, and others. p'Ppolnted In hilt "Mol her and Fa-

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Benton's "Romance" Is a hlgh- 'ther" InClUded In the current ex-
1 :30 p.m.-Waltz favorites. light ot the group. While leanIng to- Ihlblt. Although In sUbject matter It 
1:45 p.m.-Science ne,\<,s of the /ward CBrlcature, tbat very quality 1& In accord with the princIples at 

week, educaUon by rOdlo series. gives It a striking emotional con- regionalism at whlcl1' Curry Is a 
2 p.m.-organ melodies. tent 'and an excellent decorative feel. leader, It also contains a degree of 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, ~ng. Here, by simplification of form, [sentimenta.lIty wblch Is Insipid. Add

adva.nced 80clal PSychology, Prof. Benton shows his superiority In led to this Is poor and over-obvloua 
Norman C. Meier. realtzlng funda.mental emotiona and compOSition, dirty color, and a. gen-

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Thomas C. Col tins. 

8:30 p.m.-IOWa. Federation 01 
Women's Clubs program. Current 
Legislation Trends, Prot. Frank E. 
Horack. 

4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish, lIse 
Pro bat LlLas. 

4:30 p.m.-Elementary German, 
Hildegarde Stielow. 

5:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the all', 
William Bartley. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-<:hlldren's hour, the land 

ot the story book. 
7:80 p.m.-Enjoy your museum, 

lIJuminated Manuscripts, Ca.rl Thur
ston, editor. 

7:46 p.m.-Art news, Eltzo.beth 

actions ot proletarian classes. \t ral 10rmle88ne88. 
"Riderless Rae«a" UnJusUrlAble Showlna 

For technical excellent, "Riderless Unjustitlable tor Inclusion In ahy 
Racers" by Clarence H. Ca.rter, and art exhibit Is Annat's "Portrait Vel'll 
"Portrait ot a. Puebio Indian" by Kelsey." The artist's rea.BOns ror 
Ernest L . BlumenSchein stand out palnUng the picture In auah a man
above t be other works. Although the 'ner, or tor even painting It, are ob
tormer lacks human Interest and Is acure. 
dn One sense merely another "sUII. RetrogressIve to perhaps the per
lite," It J. a. tine examPle ot realis- lod of Corot Is the subject matter 
tic torms used In a decorative mon- of Wendell Jones' "1!'llI'urea In Land· 
.ner. scape"-two nearly nude flgureH 

"J uanIta." by J ulto de Diego Is a.n poised lIte lessly agalnlt a lel.ty 
expressionistic study. With a. w Ird bockgroUnd. It Is peculiar to find 
color &cherne, parUcularly of green 8uch a. picture &elected by judges for 
fles h ala.lpst a red floor, he success- ~ modern exhibit which repbtedly 
t ully promotes an emotional response shows the vitality ot modern Amer· 
¢!Imltar to hl8 own reactions to his ~can art. 

Okerbloom. Boring, Frederick 
8 p.m.-public health talk, Iowa 

Pharmacy Students 
Elect Happ, Choose 

Committee for Party 
State MedIcal aoclety. Interview Seniors 

8:15 p.m.-Book revIew, Theta, 
Sigma. Phi, Prot. ErIch Funke. 

8:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, Lou
Ise Gibbons Sueppel. 

8:45 p.m.-Iowa Tuberculosis as· 
soctatlon program, Badie Seagrave, 
Lee Burton. 

M. M. Boring and M. M. Fre(Jerlck 

or the General Electric com]Jany, Emil HaPP, pa of Burltngton, waR 
Schenectady, N.Y., Interviewed unl· elected presIdent or the Asaoclated 
Varsity commerce and engineering ,StUdents of Pharmacy at a meeting 

I rd d Frldn tor this weak. 
sen ors yeate ay an ~y Othera nam d are Wendell 8haf. 

department pro- possible employment In the com- fer, P3 ot Washington, 10.., vlce-n p.m.~Speech 
gram. pan,. president, and Harland Isenberg, P3 

Mr. Boring conterred with 26 sen- at Primghar, secretary-treasurer. 

Lierle Will Speak 
A committee tomposed of Paul lors ot tbe ooltege of englncerlng. 

Niemann, P2 ot Burlington; Court· 

To Medical Society Mr. Frederick Interviewed GO com- p'lght Hawley, PI of Muscatine; John 
merce students, the largest number 

he has Interviewed In any college 
J. Adams, P4 ot Mason cIty; and 
Ha.rland Isenberg, pa of Prlmgha.r 
was chosen to make plana tor a. Dr. Dean M. Lierle of University 

hospital will address the Rockford 
River Valley Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat society at Rockforcl Univer
sity club In Dixon, III .. , Tuesday. 

, party In the Iowa Uolon cafeteria 
Last year three University ot ~lOon. 

this year. 

Iowa gra./luatea accepted ]Josltlons ============= 
In the General E loctrlc company, 

He will talk on 'Tbe Development Ralph Wareham, Lowen Petit, and 
ot the Infant's Temporal Bone." Harman Kaua. 

Ila.DI 
THE BIG SHOW 

TUESDAY 
MORE than $1,000,000 

spent to br ing ils 
g~orious story to the screen! 

MORE 
than two yeal"8' of conlinu
om preparation and painll
laking. care went into its 
elaborate production! 

MORE 
than 176 mile8 of film were 
photographed to obtain only 
tbe perfect drama you 
finally 8ee! 

MORE 
than 6,000 penona were 
employed in variOU8 capac
ities before ita completion. 

IJn"J,0u can see it all at 
the U8U ,popular admission 
price8 of this theatre! 

IRENB DUNNE and 

HOBERT TAYLOR 

A 'UulveruJ Plelare prefenled .y Cui wellllllie 

~~MAGNIFI£ENT 

o B S E S S ION" 

n. 'AilnUT 

A .lOHN M·. STAHL .a08IJCTION 
VJU/t' 

.Charles BU'M'ERWORTH· Betty FURNESS 

Henry Armetta· Sara HadeD' Ralph Morgan 

and MONDAY 
2 New Picture, 

First Time in Iowa City 

26C Afternoons 
Evenings 

Iuclwtea Ma&e !W .. Tu 

Here's a honey of a picture
you'll love it. 

7 HE SG"UN'I NEWEST 
SWEETHEART9 TOOETHEA 
IN THEII\ FIRST IWMANCE 

UJuFARRELL .. 
*FORBIDDEN 

HEAVENJr 

-CIu~HENRY 

No. 2 Feature 
Another 
railroad 
looking 

dandy, fast action, 
story with good 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
in his very latest 

"WIII.perlll, 
.... Itb ... 

Returas" 
.AIIO Showing 

Pathe News - Shows AD 
A Fanny Kartoon Komecly 



SPORTS II 
LOOAL *** The AlI80Clated Pres!! 

IOWA SrORT CARD 
8a.turday, Feb. 29 

Ba.llketbaU-Purdue, there 
SwlmnUnc-MlchigaR, there 

Traet-"St. Louts RIlla78 

.. 

STATE WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY IOWA SUNDA);'", FEBRUARY 23, 1936 

Mon""y, MIU'rh Z 
riIl81IclbnJl-('hlrll/:o, I h~r'6 

Wrestllnlr-Jowl\. Io;tlll~. lret·c 
!!'rlda)" Mareh 6 

'fr'll('II-J\Un"esutn, hcr'6 

* '* * 

Iowa Tanksters Overwhelm Illin~ , 

~ SPO~TS II 

56 to 28 
Walters, ~esterfield Shatter Northwestern Cagers Score Upset Over Purdue Five 45,,40 
IntercollegIate Marks; ~awks - ' 
Sur pas s Six Big TeD Tim~s II ALL' SO~THERN II Hoosiers Be~t II FROM TENNE EE urpl 1180(1 

By BERMAN SCHJ\UDT j. Badgers~ GaIn .' oilr.,..,..-
Starting the greatest array of l'ecorcJ.,.breaking perfol'mances L L d 

in the hi 'tory of the l nh'er ity of Iowa swinmling, th'e mi.ghty eague ea t 
lIawkeye tank team, Ird by Ray Walters and Dick Westerfield, 
splashed its way to a 56 to 28 yictory over Illinois at the field· 
house pool yesterday afternoon. 

With enthnsia. tic spectators cheering 
Davc Al'mbmster' cohort shattered two 

thei I' efforts, Coach 
ational Intercollegi· 

ate and flv unJve"slty "ecords and , --------------
Burpasse<l six BI); Ten conference 
marks. 

1I11nl Outclassed 
The In vadlng IUlnl were baclly 

ou tclassed. winning only on of tho 
nlnc events. IoWa's triumph squar. 
ed matlel's with the Ol'ange and 
Blue, who last year nosed the 10' 

cals out tor second phlce In the 

Illinois Drops 
Gophets,35-33, 
I n Fast Battle 

confel'ence championships. I CHAMPAIGN. 111.. Feb. 26 (AP) 
Dick Westerfield. all·Ameriean -Illinois outlasted Minnesota in a 

backstrokeI'. swam the greatest race nip and tuck battle tonlJfht to win, 
of his collegiate career yeeterday 1135 to 39. and strengthen Its grip on 
to smash the former National In. Urlrd place In the " Iestern con(el" 
tercolleslate 150 yard backstroke enco basketball standing. 
r ccord. I n the next event Ray The Oophel·s. led by Qeorge Ros· 
Waller~, sprinter. paddled his way coe and Jim' Baker. hlid orle of 
to a new national Ola"k jn the 00 their "on" nights and held the llIinl 
yal'd dash. even most of the way. Illinois led 

Oleic Westerfield by two points at the half, and at 
the start of the second periOO quick
ly worked up a 22 to 14 lead on 
tleld goals by Bob Rtegel, Jim Vo
picka and Harry Combes. beforo 
Minnesota scored again. The mar· 
gin lasted until Roscoe, connecting 
wllh one·handed shots from well 

Westerfield had lillie compelllion 
in his race towal'ds a national rec· 
ord. Using an easy, pcrfectly·limed 
stroke, he pulled away trom the 
Cield ea r'ly In the race. Increasing 
his margin at every stroke. lIe 
crossed the (\nish Hne more than out In the flool·. rang up three 
a length aJlead at his nearest rival. quick baskets to tie the score at 32. 
Rusu.ckuK, lIHnols. in 1:36.6, one· all. 
and.a·half seconds under thc former 
record of 1 :38.1 set by Taylor Drys· 
dale of Michigan hom last Beason. 

~'he Iowan's performance was far 
betler than his own university mark 
Of 1:39.1 and t he Big Ten figure 
of 1:39.0. As the Big Ten records 
can be established only In the con· 
fe r'ence meet. the present mark will 
stand. 

Wallers Breaks Marli 

Riegel scored on a fo llowup and 
Will Henry dropped In a free throw 
in the last min ute while Baker 
made goOO on a foul shOt for linn ne· 
sota's last point. Roscoe led the 
scoring' with 13 pOints. while Baker 
lied with Riegel at 12 points tor 
runnerUIl honors. 

The victory was Illinois' Sixth 
In nine Big Ten games with Minne· 
sota suffering ils eighth defeat in 
11 games. 

Box: 
~nNNESOTi\. (33) FG.FT.PF.TP, 
Baker. f ........................ 4 4 3 12 
Roscoe, f ...................... 6 l' 3 13 
~nley. C .................... 0 2 3 2 
Jones. c .......................... 0 0 2 0 
Gustafson. g ................ 0 0 0 0 

~ 1 O~G. Central P,·.lIS Ass·n ........ ..-... 

Golden Gloves Fighters 
Off for Chicago Tourney 

Gunning Gets 14 Point 
As Indiana Wins By 
Easy 54·21 Score 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind.. F b. 2~ 

(AP)-Indlana's strcamlinNI bu keto 
ball team took trndisllulcu leader· 
ship in th(' '" stern conferellce 
basketball chase tonight by rolling 
over' ~Yi~consin. 64 to 21. whll Pur· 
due waA dr'oPI)ln&, a 45 to 40 decision 
to NOl'thwestet'n at Evanston. 

The victor'y wa Indlana's ninth 
Big Tell win against on 10"8. to 
Ohio State. whll the d feat wa" 
"''\''Isconsln'S sixth in nine gaInes. 

Aflc" a loose first rom' Inlnutes 
In which seven tou ls were culled 
against both learns, Indiana s'l a 
fast scoring tempo which continued 
even after the "rookies" l'clllacotl 
thl' at rtlng Cl ve midway In the sec' 
ond haIr. 

Kenny Ounnln!:. Jlldlann.·~ rank· 
ing conference scorer. tallied 17 
points tonight on s \'1'11 field goals 
and lhrc~ charity to se~. 

Summary: 
WI 'CON 'IN (21) FO.FT.l'F.TP. 
DeMark. C ........... ~ ......... 1 0 1 2 
F'uller, f ...... 4 ................. 0 3 3 3 
Rooney, t .. _ .. ............. 0 2 1 2 
Stcge, c ....................... 1 0 1 2 
JoneH. c .. ' .......... ~..-.. ' .1 
·Wegner. g ...................... 1 
Mitch II. g ... _ ... _._.4 ...... 2 
Coyne, f .......................... 2 

o 3 
o 2 
o 
o 

2 
o 

TotalM ............... 8 5 13 21 
JNnIANtl. (G~) H;.~'T.PF.Tl'. 

Gunning, t ................... .7 3 2 17 
Stoul, ! ......... _ ........... .... _2 1

0
• 13 6 

Platt, ( ... ~ .. ................ 2 4 
Fechtman. c _ ................ 5 3 0 13 
Walker. g .................... , ... 2 0 1 4 
H'uffman. g .................... 2 1 6 
Etnlre. g ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Scott, g ... _. . .. ................ 1 2 0 

Totals ................. .. 22 10 54 
Score at halt: Indiana !5; Wilscon· 

sin 9. 

With short, powerful slrokCl!. Wal· 
te,'s churned through the 60 yard 
fr style event In :28.9 fOr the 
oth I' national record. The Rock· 
ford athleto's time wall a half· sec· 
ond b low the former mark of :29.4 
held by Dalrymple of Michigan. In 
the process he smashed the unlver· 
slty record ot :30 .5 made by Jack 
Sleg last year. 

Two othel' national marks barely 
cscap~d the fury of the Hawkeyes' 
attack. In the opcnlng event ot 
the program the Old Oold 400 yard 
relay team. sllooting at Yale's time 
Of 3:34.5. was clocked In 3:34.6. a 
heart·br aklng tenth of a second 
too slow. Wilbur Wehmeyer, Sleg, 
\\"a lters and Capt. Adolf Jacobs· 
meyer constituted the Iowa qual" 
tet. Walters negotiated bls 100 

Seebach. g .................... 1 1 2 3 
Llllyblad. g .................... 1 1 1 3 8Cham:psIn 

Fight Prelims 
I 

Free throws missed: Gunning 3; 
Big Ten Standings I Stfge. Roon~)', Wel'ncr. ])e~lark. 

•• -------------.. Hosler. 
Totals ... ....................... 12 9 14 33 

ILLINOIS (35) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
Vopleka. t ...................... 3 0 1 6 
Combes. f ...................... 2 5 2 9 
Riegel . c ........................ 4 4 3 12 
Henry, g ........................ 1 2 1 4 
Braun. g ........................ 1 2 2 4 

Iowan Represented By 
Powerful Team In 
Champ Tournament 

W. L. Pef. TP. or. 
Indiana . ____ 9 1 .900 377 257 
Yurtlue ..... ~ __ . II 1 .IIH9 an 257 

Illinois . __ ._._ 6 3 .666 282 236 
J\liehigan ._~ ...... 5 ~t .555 304 247 
NOI·thwestern "" .500 290 246 
Ohio tale _ 5 G .500 306 209 
IOWA ..... ____ • '" 6 .400 268 292 

Totals ........................ 11' 13 9 36 Wisc"Jlsin - ..... 3 6 .333 234 303 

d Eight men, comprising the strong· J\lInnesot.a ..... - 3 8 .270 313 378 yards In 51.6 sccon s. 
300 Yard Medley Scorc at half: Minnesota 14; IIIi· est team The Dally Iowan has ever Chicago _._ ..... _ 0 9 .000 229 387 

nois 16. LAST NIGHT', RESULT 
The 300 yard medley relay team Free throws missed: B!l.ker, Vo- sent. entraln for Chicago at 9 

barely Called in its attempt to lower plcka. Riegel 2. Henry. o'clock this morning to compete in 
the national record of 2:59.6. Wes· Referee. N. E. Kearns, DePaul; pr'ellmJnaries of the Golden Gloves 
ter/leld. Wehmeyer and Walters. umpire. L. M. Clarno. Brad lcy. Tournament of Champions start· 
all of whom were a bit tircd after Ing tomorrow night and running 
fast races earlier in the program. through Wednesday. Coach Bob 
were ' Umed in 3:00.6. Columbia Beats Parson. Rush and Bill Merritt, editor of The 

Dab hl'istians. sophomore als· DUBUQUE. la. (AP) - Piling uP Daily Iowan. will accompany the 
lance; star. continued to shOW signs .a, dec18lve advantage In the fll'8t squad. 
of improvement as he won an easy ihalf. Columbia had little dlf[Joulty From Billy Mitchell, 112 pound 
victory In lhe 440 yard event. He In defeating Parson9. 37 to 24 here king, to Lasson Jeffry, powerhouse 
swam the fastest race of his career. 'Iast night. . heavyweight. lhe local aggregation 
hilling the finish rall In 4:57.7. far has given cvidence of making a 
below the Dig Ten ma"k of 6:01.4 1'~-----------'-'. showing equal to any team In thc 
held by Crlsty oC Micblgan. COnetrA Resu,hs .' tourney. 

"J""e" Cracks Mark e-.... ..,~ ____ ~ __ ---': ___ """ According to present Information. 

IOWA 25; Mlchigall 31. 
N ortilwestel'n 45; PUI'due 40. 
Imliana 54; Wisconsin 21. 
Illinois 35; Mlunesota. 33. 

GAMES TOMORROW 
Minnesota. at Purdue. 
Northwestern at Wisconsin. 
l\lichlga.n at llUnnis. 

Cherokee wrestlet·s Win 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Chero· 

kee wrestlers last night won tho 
'district wrestling title by winning 
\SIx of 10 individual titles. 

Referee-John 
apolls). 

Getchell 

Coach Vogel Hurls 

(~!lnnc· 

In Batting Practice 

Coach Otto Vogel showed the 
6quad how It was done when he was 
III. member ot the Chicago Cubs. Y('9· 
, erday when he took a turn at pilch· 
Ing to the hlttcn; In the fieldhouse. 

His arm seemed to have lost some 
of the vim and \'igor that It once 
possessed. Anyway all he usea on 
the balte,'s W(lS control. Tbls seem· 
\cd to be efteetlve on most at them. 

IlIIrri~ Moves Southll'ltrd 
WASlJINGTON (AP) - Stanley 

(Bucky) Harris jlut away his over· 
coat and snow galoshes, slipped a 
pall' ot Rprlng 811lts In his knapsack 
and ushed oct last nig ht tor tho 
sunny south to open thO Senators' 
training camp at Orlando. Fla .• to
~'horl·OW. 

Top Row Seizes Rich 
Santa Anita Handicap 

10\Xa 's leader. Jacobsmeyer. proved the 112. 118, 126 and 135 pound 
that: he is back in top condition WRII:8TLlNO clasees will box Feb. 24. The 147. 
as he surpassed his own university IOWA 21;' Nebr8Bka 8. 160. 175 pound and heavyweight 

1936 Ql)AD BASKETBALL CHA.MPS 
record of 2:18 In the 220 yard f,'ee Minnesota 25; Wisconsin 3. divIsions will box Tuesday. Ail 
style vent. "Jake" was timed Ohio State 26; Northwestern 8. eight . classes will compete 'Vednes. 
in 2:17.8. which also \Vas under the Tempie 33; J. Hopkins 8, day. 
confel'cnce figure of 2;18.4 set by TRACK Cities have been divided Into two 
Schwartz of Northwestem in 1928. Cornell 71; Yald 42. groups tor lhe first round in all 

Dep"lved of the services of Bob Indiana 72; Ohio State 32. weights. Divisio\l has becn made 
Allen. Chicago sophomore. who will Nebraska 80; Kans8.B 23. according to population. The Da11y 
he out for two' weeks because of SWIMMING Iowan contenders wlll compete In 
nn cal' Injury. (\rmbruster used Yale 56; Navy 28. It group which includes Bu,·Unglon. 
veterans Fr'cd Haskins a nd Allen Pur'due 46 ; WisconsIn 38. Cedar Rapids. Davenport, Dubuque. 
Dunlon in the breast stroke. The Kansas State 47; Kal\stls 37. Sioux City lind several cittcs fI'Dm 
forlnOl' walked away with first BASKETBALL Illinois. Indiana and WisConsin . 
place. leading Brouk of Illinois by Neb"asll'a B 36; Luther 32. Following al'e The Dally Iowan 
more than flvo feet at the finisH. Chicago 34; N. Central 26. fighters making the trip: 
Dunton gave the Champaign strok· Notre Dame 43; Pitt 27. Billy Mitchell. 112 pounds; Harvey 
CI' a great battle tor second before N. Dak. U. 45; N. Dak. St. 35. WyJack. 118 pounds; Carl Brans. 
losing out by six inches. Penn. 38; Cornell 21. comb. 126 pounds ; Carl Brade. 135; 

Christen Takes Diving Long Island U. 43; G.W. 31. Kennedy Wren, 147; Shep Sheppard, 
Ai'll Chdsten maintained his un· W. Virginia 64; Penn st. 31. 160; Leo Cain. 176; and Losson J ef. 

defeated stalus In the diving event;, W. and J. 67; Allegheny 27. frey. heavyweight. 
winning handily with 106.77 points. Miami 46; Marshall 32. 
Vokac of IllinoiS and Stark of Iowa W. Reserve 43; Oberlin 27. 
wugod a battle for sccb nd. with the Temple 44; Ca-rnegle 32. 
for'mer gaining the ver·diet. Cen tral 60; LutKer 41. 

Th closest race of the meet reo Drake 24; 6klaboma A & M 27. 
suited In the only triumph oe the Army 35; Navy 1~. 
day 10r the invader·s. Lewis, Oak Clarion 33; Calltornla 32. 
ral'k sophomore. and Slog, Hawk Oklahoma 42; Iowa State 80. 
voteran. swam an a lmost dead Ileat ColtUtlbla 29; Harvard 27. 
in tile 100 yal'd dash. After con8ld· Omaha U. 34; Iowa State Teach. 
erable dcllbcr'atli>n the Illinois star 21. 
WUR 'cr'cdlted with first place. St. Louis 41; 'Orlnnell 31'. 

t Hawks in LlmeltrhL r'clghton 31; KtmtuCky 29. 
'rh~lr startling per'fol'mances yes· W & L 2'0; Mich. Stat 8. 

tel'd~y place the lIawkeyes in the Yale 47; Princeton 44. 
natlon's swimming spoU!ght and "n. State Teacl'l. 47; Ball St. 30. 
establish them liS powerful contend· Ind. State 37; Butler n. 
el'S ~or tho confcrence and Inter· Iln8a8 State 39; Mls,(ouri 35. 
collegiate tllIes. Coo 38; Ripon aa. 

Paced by Hansen. Booth and Ohio Wes. '~'4; Cincinnati ao. 
L w(.J tho visitors defeated the Old Wooster 43; MUBklngum 31. 
Oold water polo loa m, 5 to 2. The W·B Tech 54; Bln.ck Diamond 
ga m/' wa.'! teatul'l'd hy the rasl RIJlrh' rs 45. . 

(See PugO SEVE, , 1'l0. 10) '()I~rnlJll\ 37; Par'sons 24. 

364 Youngsters To 
l;t?pt~nd in Tourney 

CHICAOO, Feb. 22 (APJ-The 
ninth annual Tournament of Champ. 
jons. a 'three.day battle for Oolden 
Oloves boxing titles. will oPen hi the 
Cl'rlcago stadiUm Monday night. 

From 16 states 364 youngsters, 
winners of lIties In 43 Cities, started 
arriving tOOay. with th& Clevelsncl 
aquad which beat DetrOit ont ot lhe 
'team title by a nan'ow margin ISijt 
year. the first to appear. 

To boll the hnge field down tOward 
'the championship finals, three rings 
will be in uee at the I!ILrne time Mon . 
day night. 1,'11'0 rings will be used 
IfM later rounds Tuesday, with the 
~mi.flnall and final. being fought 
11\ bne ring on Wednesday. Ohamp· 
lon~hljl8 will he do\C lc1erJ III .Ight 
claSlleh. 

-Dail" I01lJan P1toM 
Following lire m('mberlj of tho Upper B squad, chnrnpion.~ of flJ(' QIIUdl'llIlglc baskl'lball 11'o!(uo 

for this sl?ason. Left to right, the men are; Front row-Bill Ji'erjtllson ond lIT Ivin ll('cve. Rock 
"ow- Henry Or/lnt. rlouis 'reclIwen, Vi(,tor lJinH 'nh0l1l, I{O!>t'I't li't'llfon , .Joh" lIrtloks, CIlI'IIOl1 
~lul'd'y und l"J'cticrick Quit·c. Murl'in ""u Dyk" aUlI Kylll Ollylol' litO ubRCilt from thi l,ietllr(·. 

Haw 

Ca)l\Ure 

Larson, 
To D'raw 



Hawk Tal c 
Mat Victory 
From u k 

-
r 

Caplllr i D('ci 101114; 
Larson, Gro'f' Held 
To ])raw 
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Wresflers Overw llelnl Cornhnsl{er Team, 21 10 3 
TlllMBLE THEATER Sf ARRING POPEYE 

~O\.IJ 'IO\) S T~,/ "'HE.~t: 
'I-\E. ?HiT Ot i~t 'D~'(' 
~A GOT TO at PU~\S~EO L!J ' ' '-...~ 

.~. 

--Cux InlU,. r1'~li " .. ,vtd 
o 19)4. "'" ~MtJ. SyllliJ(alt, Itlc". 

Bv SeKar St. Mary's, St. Pat's Play Tomorrow ~ 
St. Ambrose 
Five Invades 
Local Court 

Adrian, Alberhasky wm 
Playas Ramblers 
Seek Revenge 

Prob.aIHe Slarting Lineups 
II ! 

1St. Mary's t. Ambrose 

.\Cll'lan ......... .... ....... RF ............. ,'Volters 
AlberMsky." ....... LF ............. ,Catfery 
Kellp. r ..... "............... C .... ........ Donahoe 
iSc'hlenk ............... . ,. RG ............ Blckford 
GI·imm ..... " ............. La ................. Devlin 

St. Ambrose of Davenport comes 
hore tOn'lol'l'ow night for ' the avo "ea 
TJUrpo~e. of making It two straight 
over ' st. Mary's cagets In a tilt at 
City high gym at 8 o'clock. The Am
bl'oslans hold an early sel)$on 19 to 
14 win over the Sueppelmen. 

John Alberhasky and "Skip" Ad· 
I'lan will both be in the Rambler 
lineup, considerably bolstering hopes 
for a win. Adr1an, \vho will enter 
the game with a brO]{en finge r, Is 
expected to cause last yeal"s paro
chial champs much trOUble althOugh 
they held him to two Ileid goals In 
~he first game. 

~ . 

•• -------...... ----.... Suesens Ihrough fouls In the second 
\ N U M B E R I hal! weak ned the IOlVa attack con· 
J ON E I sldernbly. Suesens Incurred thl'ce 
•• ____________ ..... or his miSdemeanors in the first pc. 

(Contlnucd trom page 1) 

'the theory that of tense-all varieties 
(rom the orthodox to t he most l'Cck
less-would compensnte tot' delen
~Ive shortcomlnll'9, the game was 
never want 01 action save lor the 
Irinal seconds when the visitors slip. 
ped Into a deUberate, BlOw-passing 
game designed to stall away the 
time. 
, Caution was t hrOWn to the four 
corners of the huge structure as the 
foes trusle!i to goOd fortune tOI' 
scores. A tolal ot 110 shots WN'(/ 

[attempted, 53 of them by IOWa, 

Height Aids Michigan 
I Michigan was libelled by her su
verlol' height. A vel'aglng 6 feet 3 
Inches In height, the Wol vertnes In· 
;variably controlled the center jumP 
!a.nd the majority of tne rebounds. 
The Visitors, gaining the ball first 
after each basket, would have at 
least one attempt each time belore 
tho Hawks could gain the ball tor a 
eMt , 

Irlod, thus Corclng him to adopt a 
conset'\'atlve sll'le thereafter In 
guarding tho gl'eat J Ohn 'Towns nd 
of Michigan, 

, It was a. team victory for Michl. 
gan, Coach Franklin Cappon prc
sented a quintet, each man of which 
Iwas I'IIal In the attaCk. The WOI
vdrl ncs. usl ng an overhead I'OU te 
because of their height, exhibited 
.some of the most cleverest passing 
(Seen on the tleldhouse floor this 
season. 

The basket by basket account ot 
,the game Is all (ollows: 

IOWA 

Rosenthal 
Rosen thal 

Schwartz 

MICHIGAN 

........ 1 0 

....... ' 3 0 
3 2 .. E. Townsend 
3 4 ........... " ....... Gee 

"."'" 5 
Schwartz ........ 7 4 

7 Ii .. J. Townsend 
7 7 .......... Ruolness 
7 0 .. E. Townsend 

RORonthnl ........ 9 9 
Rosenthal ........ 11 9 

11 10 .. E, Townsend 
Rosenthal ...... 13 10 

13 12.......... Rudness 
Rosenthal , .. " ... 15 12 

15 14 ....... , Tamagno 
J ohnson .. " ..... ,17 14 

17 16 ..... , .... Fishman 
17 18 .. .1, TOil'll! nd 
17 19., .1, TOlI'nscM 

Shamrocks To 
Face Wilton 
Junction Here .; , 

w 

Coen, Carrig~, Lem To =: = 
Play Last Regular . ..: 
Game lor Irish ~ 

larllng Lineu ()s 

Wilton Junction 

Ilealy, ..................... LF ............ A tklnson. 
Coen ........................ RF ... , ............ Grlngs 
Patterson .,........... C ..... " .... Fl'eelaml 
Currlgg, ....... , ........ LO ... _ ...... , .... Smith 
Leuz .............. , ......... RO , ............. Norton 

Time and place: St. Pat's gym, 8 
o'clock tomorrow night. 

Bob Coen, Paltl Carrigg and Bill 
Leuz make their iast stand for St. 
Pat's tomorrow night at 8 o'clOCk 
wit h the InvUlon ot the Wilton 
Junction quintet. These ShamrOCk 
.seniors 01'0 anxio us to show tho 
BeavPI' that their previous 30 to 30 
tie at Wilton .Junction was all a 
mistake. 

Bill Floel'chlnger, J ohnny ByeI' , 
land Ralpl\ Nosblsh, ll'lsh ahock 
troop rs, a lso end their carcerlt In 
regular scheduled competition, 

rl 
Venzke Beats Cunningham,· Atcheson Keq>s 

Handball Crown 
r', ~d T ~I Sets New World Record For MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 22 (AP)-

Ambroslans Favored 

The lead changed five times In 
tho first half as the rivals wnh1ped 
over the court in blinding sPeed. 
CaPt. Sid Rosenthal, playing his last 
home game, continued the astound· 
Ing shooting he displayed In the 
Wisconsin game when he set 0. con· 
Iference scoring rocord by sinking 
fiVe field goals and 0. pail' of free 
throws In the tirst canto. Fred 
tSchwartz, also per[OI'mlng before an 

Since It caPtured the state pSl'O- Iowa crowd for the Isst time, flip· 
chlal championship last year, and ped In two sensational shots belore 
has maintained 0. fast clip this sea· fthe Interml~slon. 

Jlall Half 
11 20 .. . r. Townsend 

ThompsQn .... ,.18 20 

Shortly after Christmas, the south· 
siders moved In on 'VII ton .Junction 
expecting an easy tUSSle, but much 
\0 thelt· sUI'prlse, the Baver 8P e(l 
demons proved such strOng m dlclno 
thM the IrlslY had to go two ov\'r· 
/tImes before the coaches had 0. con· . 
fel'<'I1Ce and settle for a draw. 

, . 

1111 Jullu 1 500 M t · A A U M Sam Atcheson, "MemPhis, Tenn" te-~~, .. ' elI'IlW. , e ers In . . . eel Italned his national "t.M.C,A. band· u... ball singles title by defeating Joo 
I Platak, Chicago, 7·21, 21-11, 21-12 in 

Rhow of th e "~nRon, mSI'ked alHO by tournament finals today. 
the return of Ralph lItetcalfe 01 
~I rQurtte to sprin t h Igh tH, aij the 
60·m~t~r champion, and the third 
Huce HHlve .rtback tor "Bally Jacl{" 
Torrance, 300'pound Louisiana hold· 
"r of all world shot 11U tung records. 

The International Olympic com
mittee selects the city in which the 
O1ymplc games are to be held. 

son, the Davenport aggregation Is fa· Losses of Rosenthal and "Wbltey" 

1 21... ........ , ........ Gee 
18 23., J . Townsend 

Van Ysseldyk 20 23 
Van Yss('ldyk 22 23 

vored to annex another triumph. St. 
Ambrose hot<ls more victories over 
tbe Marian quintet than any other 
parochial team the Sueppclmen bat. 
tle. 

Records trom the last game prove 
the Ramblers will have to stop Don· 
,ahoe, Bickford and Caffery of the 
Invaders if they are to win tornoI'· 
Irow nlg"ht. Jack Keller, Marian cen· 

l er, held Catfery to one pOint in the 
previous encounter. 

Win 8 GRmes 

Rosenthal ........ 23 23 
23 25 ....... , 
28 26.:., .. .. 

Thus far In the scason the Ramb- Johnson ......... ~4 26 
lers have won eight and lost five 
games. Before Adrlnn was hurt they 
had emerged with wins In eight out 

24 28 ......... . 
Rosenthal ........ 25 

25 
28 
30 ...... ·· .. 

Jablonski 
Jahlonskl 

Rudncss 

Rudness 

The Wlltonltcs will bring a. welt 
balanced attack to t he local St. 
Pal'R gym tomorrow, fOI' In theh' 
!fIrst hectlo battle, practically eve I,' 
,Bravel' scored potnts. 

The IriSh al'e In an angl'y tramo 
of mind atter their tll'O recent de. 
tcstB and aim to vindicate them· 

theil' 10 battles. 25 31 ..... ", Tamagno Belves at Wilton's oxprn~e. 

~~~~==~======~~~ TOl'mncc lost to hi~ Indoor nemesis. 
"Dlmmy" Zaitz, of Boston, 

Hunning the distance taster than 
any Am 'rlcan citlz n lIas el'er dono 
on tit<' boardH, Norman Bright oC 
lhe Olympic club, San Fmncisco, 
rutnPl'll ort with the 5,000 meters 
tIIll'. He flet a nclV championship 

DIAL 

4191 

DIAL I I . , 
4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

lIlH't )"loeol'(l 01 15 mJnut~s tlat. beat· 
Inll' Tom Otley oC the Penn A,C., 
l'hUatJ ,I pilla, by 10 yards, and Paul 
Rrkcrs of the New l.'ork A.C. by 15 
yaro8, 

Johnson 
Does It! 
"Big Train" Hurls 

Dollar A c r 0 S s 
Rappahannock 

FHEDf~nICKSBlJRO, Va" Feb, 
!2 (A PI-Regardless o[ whitt O('o1'g& 
We hlngton may have donr, Watter 
John8on convertt'<l lrgend lnto actu· 
Ilty today and threw a dollar across 

the RappahannOck river, 
With a mot/on ea~ler than that 

with which he used to send his old 
,peed ball s tramlng down the groove 
to batterM, the fotm('r strll,eolll 
chamPion alh'd two coins acrOHS tho 

"00,11," ('xclalm d JohnHon, "I 
dIdn't think I'd do ll," 

{IPllred by 36 }'eel 
Tho otflcltll to~~ cleared th(. 1('<" 

('hunked rh'er by 30 feet. hlel 
Jud 0 Dr. n . .1. ].;ckrnrode, a Vir· 
glnla hl~torilln, c8t1matcd the dis· 

ne(' or the throw at 317 teet. 
Ithough h cleared thO RapPtl· 

hannock, Johnson's pilch wss 1,100 
t ('t ahort or what Representative 
Dloom or NoW York said tho Wash· 
Ington t08S would M.ve been If he 
v('r did It, 

~nltrlltulate J ohnsOn 
Di()(lm congratulatld Johnson at· 
I' th I hl'OW, however, and Invited 

him to IIll nd th velling In Wash· 
Ington to celebrate the throw, 

DES fOl )oj ,F h. 22 (t. P)- I 
WI~lan~ . a ahortst () Cor the lILII. 
wauk club "t the Amerlc n IIS~O' 
cltlllon, JlI'oV('t! Ihla aft rnoon hc's 
JISt nK good 1\ dallllr tusser as 
Orora Wa hln&'tOll or Waller John· 
IKJn. 

Arter John80n threw II. si lver llol· 
lru' aero th(' Rllppah nnoek rlve l' 

t \1~rrdrl'lck8burS' this afternoon 
with )'uros to spart', Wlelan(\ , 0. 
(Mm I' Omko unlv rsily sth l tc, 
went duwn to th D K 1I10itlCS rIver 
It('r . 

DIJUIIIl/{ hl~ to('S Into tho Know 
rov I'{'d rlv~I' !Jank, he let fly a dill· 
lar, It lied a r088, 395 fcet trdm 
1'II'er wall led 0 to ,Ivcr \vall ledge, 

Ju,t 10 provo It wssn't a f luke ho 
to ~~d a dollar !lCrOS8 tour mo~o 

tlm~. Ono do llar ROllred 480 teet. 

OMA IIA, ~h,. lr l), 22 (AP)-
Oeul'lI'~ WIIHhlngtoll, Om 11,\ RIII~a· 

mllll Onll 11t\Il1~Mllk~ or Ih flr~t Ill' 'H' 

1,1 nl, (aliM tollny In nil ult I1\I)t to 
thl'ow II. ~lIvrr doll t' nCl'0"8 tho 
118~ourl riveI'. lie Tolld 

tape wlI~n't try, 

ot ('00 J\I\VII"ce~ 

only ono 

mIJAlt HArlO!!, 10., (AP) - Tllo 
Co baskotbalL team 19.1!t nl.&'ht mov. 
t d 11110 thlt'd place In the MldW1'lt 

0,,\1 I In,l,.'r dl,OII,lnl1 ttl nwrt ,I<' ... onrl'l·"lw~ "101,,11111111 II 11~(~"lI ll l: 

,< ,t In Ih 1110 t ~"II.atlol1al IIthloll~ lUll II, 88 to 32. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SOOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 

PROFESSIONAL 'ERVICE 

~O~ENSC~U~ 
MORTIJARY 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

J. H. Donohue 
and 

Delmer Sample 
Dial 6171 Iowa City 

HAtTLING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling, Furnlture moved, crated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

SPECIAL No'rICES 

\V1N $2,250.00 
Can you make 5 three letter words 
using the letters In the word 
"!'A RAlI!OUNT"? Rusb your an· 
BWel' to O. F. Stayton, Dept. E·S, 
tD(!S MOines, lowa, and you wtll get 
opportunity to win ,2,250.00, 

USED CARS 

"Hi-Grade" 
Used Cars 

Our reputation 18 your MBur· 
anco that YO U will I'ecclv a fnlr 
d I when YOU buy a cal' from UB. 

1934 Studebaker Regal Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Custom S dan 
1034 Studebaker Coupe 
1033 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1032 Rockne Sedan ' 
lOSt Studebaker Sedan 
19BO Studebaker S~dan 

1 03~ Chevrolet Coach 
1030 hovrolet P Ickup 
lOBO 1<'01'(1 Model A SOOan 
10 20 hel'rolet SeGan 
1029 Nllsh Ollpe 

1029 Studebaker Sedlln 
1027 Nash Sodan 
102 6 Chevrol t Coupe 

Hogan Bros. 
RIlJ(lohnk~r Snlcs 0.1111 RCl'vl ~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPE<JIAL (lASH RATES-A splclal discount tor 
casll will be allowed on all Clulltl.d Advertlslnr 
account. paid wlthln liz day, from expiration 

date ot the ad. Take advantage of the cash rat .. 
printed In Bold type below. 

lifo. Of INo.Oll One Day I Two Days \ Three Days I Four Days Five DaY! I Six Days 
Worda lJnescnarge\ ca.sb IChargel ca.sh ICharge\ Cub IChargeICuhICbarg.\ Cash IChBrgol C4ah 
Up to 141 2 1 .28 .%51 .331 .sG 1 •• 2 1 .38 1 .51 I .46 1 .59 1 oMl .68 I .IIS 
141 to 15 a 1 .28 ~I .51! I .GO I .66 I .eo I .77 I .70 1 .88 I .80 1 .99 1 .90 
111 to 20 • 1 .39 .sa 1 .77 1 .'141 I ,90 I .8, \ 1.03 I "" I 1.17 I 1.06 I 1.80 I 1.U 
21 to 25 5 I .50 ,&II 1 .98 1 .901 1.1. 1 LOt I LSO 1 1.18 1 1.411 I LS2 1 1.61 I ue 
26 to 30 S 1 .61 I .IIi! 1 1.21 1 1.10 I 1.39 I U6 1 1.66 I U2 1 1.74. 1 US \ 1.91 I 1.71 
31 to SII 'I I ,72 I .66 I 1.18 I 1.341 I 1.63 I US I 1.SS I 1,66 I 2.02 1 l,84 I 2.22 I 2.0, , 
38 to 40 18 1 .83 20341 
fi to 411 I 9 I .94 2058 
.6 to 60 I 10 I 1.0~ 2.81 
111 to Mi I U I 1.16 S.U 
56 to 66 I 12 I 1.27 us 
)finlmum charg. 250, Special lon, term rat. 

furnished on request. Each word In the advertise· 
ment must be counted. The preflxe. "For Sale," 
'Tor Rent," ''Lost,'' and slmUar one. at th. begin· 
ainr of ada are to be counted In the total number 

of words In the ad, The number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as one word. 

Classified display, l50c per Inch, BUllness carda 
per column Inch, S5.OO per month. 

Classified advertising In by 6 p.m. will be pub
liahed the followinr mornlnr, 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 
apartment, olectt'lo refrigerator, 

gas stove, furnished. Private eu· 
trance, 625 E. Burlington, Phono 
4935 . 

,FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartment with s leeping porch. 

Private bath, oak floors. Heat and 
water furniShed. Dial 4815. 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 
strictly modern apts. Furnished or 

unfurnished, Dial 6410 . 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment with s leeping porch, 

Dial 6201. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART· 
ment. 328 Brown street, 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, REASON. 
able prices. Dial 34 52. 

V'ANTED -STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called for and • de· 

livered. Dia l 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, WET, 3e, 
Dry 4c. Finished 8c. Dial 6419. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

Interest to 
All 

Have Your 

Clothes 
Cleaned 

The 
"CRYSTAL 

CLEAN" 
Way 

2 
FOR 

$1.00 
Cash-Carry 

Su lts-Dresses-Topcoats 
lIats 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner,s 

MALE HELP WANTED HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

STEADy WORK-OOOD PAY 
WANTED -P LUMBING AND RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 

heati ng. Larow Co. 227 E. Wash· 
on (y,rmers In W. J ohnson cou n· 

ity. No cxp er lence or capital needed. 
Write today. McNESS Co" Devt. B, 

--------- ----- Frel)port, Illinois. 

FOR RENT - LAROE LIGHT Ington. Phono 8675. 
housekeeping room. Close. Dial 

5747. PRIV A 'I'E SCHOOLS 
FOR RENT-LAROE ROOM, KIT. 

ch nette. Suitable for students or DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
married couple. 9418. tango, tap, Dial 5757. Burkley 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-ON LOWER FLOOR OF 
Un lv~rBlty hall, wrist watch on 

blne\c r ibbon loop, lIfl's. A IIl'1ler, B. G, 
UnlVel'slty halt, or dia l 2096, 

LOST- LADIES' ELGIN WRIST 
walch. Tnltlnls JJ.A,O. Reward. 

Return Iowan. 

hotel. Professor Houghton, 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

1!'OR RENT- NINE ROOM HOUSE, 
filled with roomors, ,""'rite C. L .. 

co. Dally Iowan. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

LQRT- m.ACK PUnSE TN Y.W.· FURNITURE RE'PAIR1NO AND 

---------------------
WEN WANTED WITH' FAIR ED· 

ucatlon, mechanically Inclined, 
.now employed. desiri" to better 
'their positiOns bl' qua lifying Ill! IN
STALLATION experts a nd !'jERV
I CE englncers In ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATION and All' Condition· 
Ing. No experience necess. but ap
plicants must be willing to train 
spare time for a lew months. Write 
giving age, phone, present occupa.. 
'n.nd address. Utilities Eng, IDSt., 
U.E.I ., co. Iowan. 

WEARING APPAREL 

114 S, Linn St. 
('.". offlco cllllt tll lllng' glosses, P~n , Upholstpl'lng. C. E. Stanfield, 903 POR SA LE-DRESS SUIT, STZE 38, 

Dial 6424 Hcturn to Vall)' Iowan, R CWIUd, Webster, Dial 2669. Jll'actiOlilly n ow. Low ~rl~e! 631~, 

BOOKS 

$1.00 BOOKS 
LATEST IN NOVELS 

DETECTIVES . . 
MYSTERIES ETC. 

Largest Selection in Iowa 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Diamonds, RJngs, GnD8. 
~10tors, Typewriters. Hours 12-1 

nO 5-0 Dally. 
HOCK· EYE CO. 

Room 6 ovcr Boerner's Drug 
Stort> 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Coul'ttry Ha uling 
Dial 64;3 

REPAIR SHOP 
WANTSD 

U tp brlnl UI your Jock And key 
work, lJou......c.r-Trunk .. .mtc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
%14 80. Clio Ion 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE. ' 

FOR RENT-VACUUM CL'EANER~ · 
or waxers, JackSOn Electric Co, 

Dial 5248. 

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASO;-:· 
abhl. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 52~ 

E. Washington. 

FOR RENT~WARlI,[, ATTRA(', 
tlve room, block east 01 fraternity 

row. Dtal 3324. 

FOR RENT-TWO CONNECTINO 
rooms tor 3 men. Close In. Rca. 

sonable. Dial 5706, 

FOR RENT-WARM PLEASAX'r 
room. West side. Dial 2235. 

WANTED TO BUY 

I , 

WANTED TO BUY - M!DN' ~'" 
clothing, shoes, etc. Shoe r epu!t·· 

Ing. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 21 W, BUI" 
lington. 
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Dr. Margaret 
Bell Will Talk 

AROUND 
TOWN 

It's A Dull Old Day for Inhabitants of Jail 
As Winter Months Drag Wearily Along 

Lelt Win. In 
nuoal Denta1 
lumniMcet 

Will Conduct Round 
Tab I e Discussion 
Monday Afternoon 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Dr. Margaret Bell. head of the GUdroy in Des Moinr s 
State Highway Patrolman James 

University ot Michigan physical ed- .Glldroy wm spend this werl' In Des 

By MERLE MILLER 
It It's adventure you're seek ing, 

go 10 the latest G·man movie, not 
the Johnson county jail. Instead ot 
romantic jail br~k. and rebelllo\18 
prisoners. Shc!rltr Don McComu, who 
,at 84 has been a peace ortleer tor 

ucntlOn lIepnrtment, will deliver a Moines at a patrolmen's training more than 11 yeara, specializes In 
graduato collt'gc lectUt·c tomorrow 

al 8 p.m. In the senate cbamber of 

Old Capitol on "Contrlhutlon of 

Physical Education to Health ," 

Conduct Dlscu ion 

IIchool. Patrolmen Oran Pal>e of l,dull routine and contented In~bl. 
Muscatine ami K eith RhO!lcl ~s of Ce- tunts In his jail cell •. 
dar Rapids will handle thla territory As the sherltf IIlta at hl,8 desk In 
during Glklroy's absence. the "lobby " ot the jail, a .Iluad car 

\ ' i . trorn the local police station stops 
Sullivan Continues Work 111 tront. 

She will ulso conduct a round M. F. Sullivan. chairman of the "New Customer" 
John~on county corn-hog allotment "A n ew customer,'· tie grins .. 

table discussion at 4 p.m. tomorrow committee. yesterdaY resumed his two patrolmen lead In a Burly, hand-
1n the senate c ,mber on "Exer. 

clse and Functional periodicity." 

Dr. B 11 Is head of the University 
of Michigan health service for woo 

work of comPleting the certification, cufted boy of 16 acCusell of stealing 
of appliance on the fInal payment of a car. 
the 1935 AAA program. "Right here, sonny," says Me· 

Comas presslnlr the boy's Ifrlmy fin· 
Trunk HIghwllY8 Open gers on an Ink pad. The tln~rB are 

More than 115 miles of the 183 .then preBlled on a. numbered tile card 
physical education department In miles In the J ohnsOn country trunk bearing ·Identltlcatlon data ot the 
the university's )lhyslenl welfare de. 'hIghway system have b e ll plowed ,arrested boy. Next, the new prisoner 

open, County Englne(>r Ral' H. Jus· )s pho\Ographed, tlrst a prome and 
ten reported yesterday. As Boon as then a front view. 

;rnen, which Is Included with tbe 

pu,·tment. 

" 'ormer President 
Former president ot the Midwest 

Physical Education aSSOCiation, Dr. 
B r 11 Is a member ot t he council ot 
National Physical Education and a 
m ember of th e Midwest College 01. 
r ectors ot Physical Education asso· 
clatlon. 

She Is a gradua te of the Unlver. 
slty of Chicago a nd Rush Medical 
college. Sincr] 923, she has been 
connectell with the U ni vcr81ty ot 
Michigan. 

,trunk lines have bee n completed the Look at the BIrdie 
snow plows will compl ete opening Sheriff McComas i8 unLike most 
lhe more than 1,000 mll 8 o[ seC' photographers, however, he dOOllll't 
ondary roads. urge his suhject to smile. He doesn't 

- !lhave time, because taking pictures 
WPA Workers to Begin of all persons convicted Of telony, an 

Thh'teen WPA workers will begin Indictable misdemeanor or It liquor 
work Tuesday on a. c learing and I violation Is a lengthy task. 
grubbing project neal' Lone Tt·ee. R. After being "mugged," the Iloy III 
is. 'I'rultt, ' VPA engineer. said yes· led upstairs where there Is a group 
terday. This proJ t is the second I' or 81x celi", each desl&'ned to ac· 
or Its kind to be started In Johnoon commodate tour prisoners . 
co unty. The other Is a t Oxrord. AP- Opening an automatic locking de. 
proximately 25 men are employed vice, Inserting an Inch-long key and 

.. • • • • • • • Ji •• •• • • • • • • • • • 

et II'" Is a cuphol\"/1 rontalnlna' 
IweLlpull~ ror Me 'omaH Ilnll h i' ~t It. 
rrhrY 8 I' n't \' I~t1 otl~n, I'Ih I'ltr Me. 
)~oma" explains, but Ih,-r',·\, nil l' adY, 
just In NII~. ThN' Ilt'e t h,· IlAwed· 
\Oft ~hol KUns, a dil l! nl'OIlI Il](Iklng 
Bub·machlne lIun, te I' gaB !lna t~nr 
glls bombH. " Humnn r ... truln ra" aro 
kel)l In \rand tor In an )Irl.onol'll. 
rrheso consl t lit 1~llthrr limP' lor 
»lnnln 8' the !lrm. amI leg, ot unruly 
prisoners \0 a cl,alr or bed. 

DehlrHl tho barr d doon ar m 1\ 

Plnylng carda and l'callln¥ maga· 
zines. OM Is .Inllln&, a [Jollular lIOna'. 
A nother I. brushing hl8 h cth. SUli 
anoth 1', tho new prisoner, I. taking 
p balh In on8 ot Ihre )IOrC lain 
Ilubs, 1\ proc duro tcqulrp(1 of every 
new pri soner. 

Sniff! 111m 

Tho fthcrlrf ftltll down for a mo· 
ment and CIl~~ tM rlng!'r prlnll or 
his lateAl "gU(·8t." '1'h!'re IN the nuls 
at rattling dlaht" troll1 lh kltch n 
back ot thA j II wher th Ih("'ltt 
nnd hl~ wife live tn 
1J'00ms. J)~lICIOUR odors 
,Ing from th kitchen. 

"AlmoBt dlnn!'r time ," smll a Ih 
sMrl!r. 

II II mil th~ common not ion of 
prison 1'8 dining 011 brr d ana water 
Is entirely wrong. 

"Th y eat the sam~ tOod mY wire 
nd I do." alsertl Sherltr McColT\M, 

"Usually It'8 rollst pork or ~ f. po. 
lutoes, a v getl1ble ana IIOnlptlmt 
dp88Pl't. lily wit's .. bout th" ~ t 

cook thero 18 too." 

With 
Muta'! A .. oa 

the vi(,tory II 

rt it' in. 'II 
"bo\'!', WII 
tl]ost likl'ly 

'on the two projects. pushing forward a hUa'e lever, Sher. 

N P ogram hft McComas opens the doors ot a. - Daily Iowan Photo 
Sheriff Don McComa.~ Is shown nbo"e Ilt the (Iutomatl(' locking .le"lce 

which. controls the opening antI clO!ling 01 the cell blO(:k at Ihe Johnsoll 
county Jail. 

Even Get ~tOIllI ! ot & rrnoll 10 

Dinner II "~rvecl In th ev~nln" al \Ihll mornlnl' &1 Ih hrl tlan rhurrh 
5:80 or 6. Th prisoners aro acb by the Rp\'. 

ew r To Complete PalnJlng odouble.locked row of eight cells. 
Four WPA workers on the city "HI, ))an" F or Recreation 'hall painting project will finish wor~ "HI Don." greet !lve men who 

there 'rhursday. It was announceil spra.wl at ease on eanv .. hammocks. 

S('rved on Individual aluminum trayw 
JIlnd CUPS. Th~rp Is no pushing or 

awaiting trial and those convicted ot pcrambllnl'. Bv ryon~ knowl there 
,"lIore ~orlous otrenses. A special 8CC. Is nough tor all. SomNlm thera II Center Drafter...] 'Yesterday by R. S. Truitt, WPA en· "HI." greets tbe sheri ft. movable rivets are electrlcnll y weld 

U glneer. The men will be transrerred "Was there -.nYlhlng about me In .ed, and the automatic locking devlcQ 
to other WPA projects following the ~he paper this morning?" InQuiree a. Jrnakes It Impossible for anyone but 
completion ot their work. boy at 18. "Nope," saYS the sherltr, ~herltt McComas or Deputy Sheriff 

tlon ot three cells can accommOdate II. cond h lplng. 
12 women. J[~re the blankets are In th venlng tlhe prlaonerl ~d 
gayer than on the men's hammocks, lor play carda unt I 9 antI r tlra II 
and Iher Is a mirror t oll~t soap and 9:30. Lights are out at al)pro~rn I Iy 

'VIola C'. Smith. newly appoint d 
dh'ector of th(' r~cr aUon c~nl er, will 
ihold a meeting wllh the staft mcm· 
bHS at th~ cent~r today. she an· 
n ounced last night. A cleftnlt/) pro· 
gram w ill be outlined and staff 
fmemb~r" will be assigned to theil' 
n ew duties. 

"Miss Smith comps to us very well 
)recommend d." announCed Mrs. AI'· 
thur O'Bri en. president of t he board 
ot (lirectors or the recreational cen· 
l er. "We feel certain that the rec· 
n ational c~mter will be very success. 
ful. and we arp confident of Miss 
\Smith's ability." 

Miss Smith Is a. grad uate of Kan· 
Bas State Teachers college and has 
itakpn graduate work at thO National 
R creation school In New York CIty. 
Bctoro coming bPro Miss Smith 
/worked as recreational c1 Jt'ector at 
jthe Minute Circle Ft'ienaly hOUse In 
Kansas City. Sho ha.~ also had ex· 
J)\,rlence as a playground wO"ke,r In 
Philad Iphla. 

Plan Funeral 
For F. Chadek 

Funeral serv ice for Frank A. 
Chadek. G8, resident ot Iowa City 
for more than GO yea rs. who died at 
ibIs home, 427 N . Dodge street. about 
8 o'clock yesterday morning follow· 
1ng a brief illness, will be conducted 
tomor'row morning at 9 o'clock at 
St. Wenceslaus church. Burial will 
,bo In St. J oseph's cemetery. 

~fr. Chadek was born In Bohemia 
;nee. S. 1868, and came to Iowa. City 
'WI th his parents when he was six 
yeat·& old. H e was emPloyed at the 
/Brenard Manutacturlng company Cor 
more than 35 years. 

He Is survl\'ed by his widow; a 
daughte,·. M,·s. John Heldt of Cedar 
Rapids; a sister , Mrs. Antone C. 
Dvorak of Solon; and three grand· 
children. 

Expect Largo Returns 
DBS MOINES (AP) - Tho state 

beard of nssessmcnt and review estl. 
!mated yesterday 50,000 more state 
Income tax roturns, yielding an ad. 
tlltlonal $250,000. will be tlled this 
!'year than last because of Improved 
busi ness conditions. 

Elks Huld Parly 
The Jowa City Elks club con

~lu c t cd its regular Saturdny night 
party last night. Another oC these 
parties will be conducted II Cxt sat· 
urday night at the Elks club. 

May Use Two 
Vote Machines 
Here in Marc.h 

Two new a utomatic voting ma,. 
chines probably will be used in th e 

nnnual school election here March 
9, It was announced last night by 

J . A. Swisher at the school board. 
The election will be held In tbe city 
~all. 

TenDS Expire 

The terms Of Willis W. Mercer, 
presid ent, J oh n Kadlec lind Dr. W . 
E. Spence expire this year. The three 

I'"embers 8.l'e expected to be Includ· 
led on the nomination lists of a grou p 
ot six non·partlsan commi ttee men 
whi ch will meet Wednesday evening. 

Prot. Jobn F. Reilly ot the mathe· 
matlcs deartment Is serving as 
oehalrman of the committee In the 
absence Of Prof. Bohumll H . Shimek 
ot the botany department. The com· 
mlttee Is comPoeed of three demo
crl.Lts and threil republicans. 

Name Officials 
Judges, clerks and registrars nam

ed by Mr. Swisber and Mr. Kadlec, 
planning committee, follow: 

Clerks: Mrs. Fern Ranshaw and 
Mrs. WInifred Derksen. 

Registrars: Mrs. Alice BlIIck, Nell 
Kennedy, Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, 
Mrs. Roy Busby and Mrs. L. R. Ben· 
08on. 

Judges: Frank Nesvacll, William 
G. Ruppert and Nell Kinney. 

Goes to Dell I\lolnell 
William J. Petersen of the State 

Historical society will gO to Des 
Moines today to spend three days 
doing r&search work In the hlstorl. 
cal departmen t for materlat tOr the 
March and April Issues of the Pa· 
IImpsest, publication of the SOCiety. 

"not a thing." The boy looks dl$. Preston Koser to operate locks on 
appointed. ~ndlvldual cells. 

Speaking In a voiCe loud enough In tbe six cells on the first floor !even a p~ece of liPSll~k lett by a de. 10 o'clock. 
par ted temal "guest." While the "Y URU lIy gO to bed at a ut 11 
jail Is not n:;1. male prisoners are o'Clock," yS Shprlft Me 'um". ",Dut 
a\lowed to remain together and sin. I keep a &,un handy, and th' • a 

Cor a ll th e. prisoners to hear, Sherut are kept all prisoners convicted .of 
McComas Ilolnts out that through /mInor 'offenses and serving short 
Improvement8 made In the county terms. Here alsO are housed prison' 
jail In 1934, escape Is virtually 1m. $)rs .whOse sentences are too long tor 
possible. WIndow weights are reo accommodation In tbe city jail. 

gle cells are left open. 
Quite- an Arsenal 

t 1 phOne at the head of my btd. 
Ono thing I've lPQrnNl In my 11 
years as )lollceman and Ih rlrr, and 

placed with light steel rollors.' AlIre. On the second tloor are prisoners BehloddOubl ·lrOn doors dOWn· tbM Is 'You never can lell· ... 

Report Investigation '111 II 
Of Campus Politics, FREED, GIVES WIFE BIG KISS . 

AppolDt Committee l!:. ================= 
Representatives ot rive campus 

organizatiOns and m~mber8 ot the 

U.W.A. council attended a luncheon. 

meeting at Iowa Union yesterday. 
Ann Crow, A4 ot Burllng'ton, reo 

ported results or a national Mortar 
Board Investigation On campul poll. 
tict. 

In anticipation or 8prlllg elections 
here, a central eommlttee to be in I 
charge was appOinted. The commit. 
tee Includes Betty Reed; Dorothy 
Riecke, A1, and Betty Braverman, 
A2, both of Iowa City ; Gwen Bailey, 
A4 of Huron, S.D., and Ruth Belsky, 
AS of DubullUe. 

Nominatlolll!l for ottlcera ot cam· 
pus organizations will be turned in 
to the committee on nominations by 
March 3, and election. will take 
plaCe March SOl 

I 

Plan Funeral For 
Sylvester Moore, 81. 

Funeral service for Sylve8tor 
Moore, 81, Audubon, wbo died at 
his home yesterday morn In.. tol· 
lowing a lingering IIlne88, wlll be 
conducted a.t Audubon tomorrow. 

He Is survived by six 80na, Nate 
S., Leo and Sylvester, aU of Jowa 
City, Theodore of peveDpOrt, Wil
liam of Audubon and Allie of Oreen. 
field, Oklo..; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Alvin J . HaJl of Pomona, Ca1., and 
MrR. Frank Potter of Churdan. 

• 
J Deaths 

Da vid Rite, 3, of Anamoll8.. 
Robert Low, 67, of Northwood. 
Frank A. Chadek, 68, 427 N. 

Dodge street. 

IAdore (Kid Cann) Blumenfeld and wif. 

First thing Isadore (Kid Cmm) BluJnrnfeld did after being 
acquitted on the first ballot in 11is trial at Minneapoli , Minn., 
on a charge of slaying of Walte l' Liggett, cmsadinO' pubJi bel', 
was to give his wife a big kiss, as shown. 

Cold Chill, Ardor 
Of Middle. Aisle" 

To Be for January 

pet'lad thlM y~ar only 23 have been 
198U('(\ • 

Quad Council Will 
Meet :for Dinner 

AS CREW W AS RESCUED FROM SEA.BATTERED SHIP 

It the small n umbel' of IIcensos 
Isslied In the county clet'k 's eWce 
at the <lourt house 18 any Indication, 
co.ld weather Is not favorable Cor 
matrimony. 

: Sincc the first of the year the 
number of licenses Issued has b en 
con81derably less than fo r 1 he same 
,period a year ago. J ust!ce of th o 
Peace J. M. Kadleo ann ou nced he 
haa had tewer mnrrlages during 
1936. 

Roberl E. R lenow, dea n of men, 

will be host to m mbers of the Iren· 

era l <,ouncll or th QuadrrtnglR aS80' 

clutlon tomorrow night tll G:30 In 
the QUIl(lrangle cafeteria. 

Justice Kadlec r eported only two 
marriageS during January and none 
eo rar this mon th. 

In the clerk's oWce during Janu· 
ary and the til'st 20 days ot Febru· 
ary In 1935 thore wero 35 licenses 
18sued, while tor the corrl'spondl ng 

Thl a is one of 11 serlel or dinners. 
at which D~nn Rlenow and Prot. 
Lanzo J O'H'R. a88lstant d an of men, 
adUl'CS8 Quadrunl;le proc lors and 
councilmen. William M. Hugh y, 0 
of Dayton, OhiO, prpsldent of the 
council, will ]Jrp~\(Je at a g neral 
(\lsc\J.~slon nCter the dinner. 

Tho United Stales has become Ih 
leading SUPI)lIer of hides and skins 
to tIl JI.L»anl'se market, sutJpl llnUn g 
Chinn. 

VALLEY FORGE 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOIY 
OFFER OF OUR NIW 1936 

MODILS OF 

MAGIC CHEF 
a.eI 

ROPER 
GAS RANGES 

to End 

Distinguished Historical Play 

by Maxwell AnderlJon 

Thursday, February 27 - Eight p.m. ONLYS2 Down ONLY 50c Per Week 

IIcl'c is the first photo of the dramatic rescue at seal some 450 miles lIoutheut of New 
York nnd off the const of Norfolk, Va., of the 30 members of the crew of the sea·battered Greek 
freightl']" Stefanos Costomeuis. It shows one of the lifeboats of the rescue Ihip, Newport 
~IJW8, with pal·t of the freighter's crew pullins alongside ~he, American ahipr •. . 

Macbride Auditorium 

University Theatre 
• 

Reserved Seats - 75c General Admission - <tOc 

Tlcketll at Room 10, Schaeffer HaU and at door 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
ill t W hl.~. tree, 

A GOOD TAX PAYING CITIZE 
BlLL8 ARE LOwa WJTH NA 



nts of Jail 
Wearily Along 

• • • 
cupboal'{1 rontlllnllli 

IWNlPon8 tor MeCom,1I IIn(l hi' at tt. 
~rhry IIr n't used on n, Sh!'rlt! Me· 
'J'omllS "plains, but thrr're all rpudy, 
just In CllKC. There 111'0 lhr~e 8IlIl'e(\' 

Iort .110t guns, a tlflngnl'ou, looklnll 
Hub·mllchlno iun. tpnr gna and leur 
gnB bomb •. "I/uman t· .tmlnerl" are 
krpt In hl1l1l1 tor tn an prl,onrl, 
rI'h I consl t ot Ipath~r ,II"'PI tor 
Pinning the "I'Ill~ lind lrg_ ot unruly 
PI'ls nrrR In 1\ chair Ot' b.-a. 

D hind tho lJnrrPd door. lire m n 
Playing car(ls an" readln, mllga
,jnea. Onp 18 81nlling POllulllr loni. 
A noth r Is uruahlni hi. heolh. slm 
anolher, lho new prl.oner, I. tuklni 
Il balh In 011(1 or thN's porcelain 
Ihlbs, it. Ilrocedurn r qulrrd or eVN)' 
nrw prison r . 

• nlffl nlffl 

The 8h rlU 81t8 down ror a. mo· 
ment and W~ the tlng~r l)rlnll or 
his luteat "KUcat." 'rh~re I. Ihr nol_ 
at rattling dishes rmm the kitchen 
ba.ck or thr jltH where Iho ,herlrt 
Rnd hl9 wlrs live In six mcx1eru 
"oome. Dclldou8 odors are cmal1lll· 
Jng trom Ih kllchen. 

"A Imost dlnnrr llm~," smllpi Ih 
8h riC!. 

It II emA Iho common notion ot 
prl80ncrJl dining on Ilr lid nIl<J waler 
18 ntlrely wrong. 

"Thf'Y ('Ill tho eamll rood my wile 
nd I do," 11.8 ert. Shorltr leComa. 

"U"U lIy It's rOitat pork or be~t, pH· 
tuloes, II. v g lUbl and 80m tim a 
<lP88~"t. 111 Y wlr(1'11 Il.buul lht. \J4' ~ 

ruok thel'o Is 100." 

Lelt Win. in 

Mallu,l ~an. 

With th \'i('tor~' of till' I rt 
wing Jlorli in Hpllin, ,\1 nn I 
Azana, IIbo,'!', W/I IIl1'IIlillll'll 

II tlw J)1IJ~t likt·ly t'liui., fill' 

pr mi r. 

To 
1 rm n 

Even Get , cond! ot a ~ rmun til 
Dinner Ie AcrvcIl In the evening al ~h18 mornln, at lit 

5:80 or 6. The- prl. on ... ara rh by til It Y. 

R Ned on Indh'ldual aluminum tm~ 
e----- jIlnd cups. TMrp Ie no pu hln, r 
convicted or ,scrambling. Evrryono know. lher 
special Bce. I enough tor all. SOmetime. Ihere I. 

p.c<:Ul<lIJ1()(JtL1L6 6 8 cond helPing. 
In th ev nlDg the prlaoner. rtad 

ha'mnlocks, lor play carlls until 9 and leUrs .t 
9,30. Lights ar .. nul at approxlm tply 
10 o'cllX'k. 

'" u9ually go to 11ed at abo\ll 11 
o'Clock," MYS b rlrt life om • "Bllt 
r ke~p a ,un handy, and lhl·re·. 
l~lrphone at the head or my btd. 
Ono thing I've lparned In my 11 
years a pollc man and .h rur, and 

~ ____ . 111at IR 'You never can teU' ." 

o 
{orlOUf 

E 

-40e 

door 

0\ 
stO\,e 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOIY 
OFFER OF OUR NIW 1936 

MODELS OF 

MAGIC CHEF 
aid 

ROPER 
GAS RANGES 

ONLYS2 Down OILY 50c Per Week 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
Sl1 W hl_at,o. t t 

A GOOD TAX PAYING CITIZEN 
BIW ARE LOw.r.a WITlt 

VoIu"W IV 

SKIING is rut becoming the most popular of the winter sports in the north, 
em col~ and unIversities. This action photo was taken on the Urn' 

verairy of Wisconain campus for CoLLlGIATIl DIGEST by Frederick Kaeser II , 

GEORGIITOWN'S Coach Jack Hagerty demonstrates the new type of 
gc I he devised JO an elfort to increase t,he use of the field goal as a weapon 

o offense. Although the goal posts are ten yards behind the goal line. this 
de Ign pbaa the cro&s bar nearer the goal line. 



Attention, Hollywood! 
I F TENOR Joeeph Bentooelli ever gets into the 

movies, as he conceivably might, he can set the 
acript writers to work on his own life. At the Uni· 
versity of Oklahoma he was a member of the glee club. 
He took a degree; then studied under Jean de Reszke, 
peerless among teachers. Like .all standard movie 
operatic tenors, he went to I taly for further study. 
There plain Joe Benton, Oklahoma, U. S. A., became 

Joseph Bentonelli. He 
made a debut at Bologna. 
heard the applause of ltal· 
ians. and returned to the 
United States to plod for· 
ward for the Big Chance. 

He sang in Philadelpbia. 
but the first electric m0-

ment came in Chicago. He 
was asked to substitute for 
Mario Chamlee in M411OT1 
in the Chicago Opera 
House. The house echoed 
to its ornate rafters. Ben· 
toneUi auditioned at the 

Btntonelli in MallOl1 . 

Metropolitan m New York. and was put 00 the wait, 
ing list. It chanced that be was in Director Tenor 
Edward Johnson's office when word came that Rich· 
ard Crooks was too ill to sing in MalIOTI the next 
night. Bentonelli became insistent, poured out an 
aria from MaIlOll. and sang himself into the role. The 
Met debut was a triumph. Add love interest to all 
this. and Joe Benton of Oklahoma is set for the movies. 

A Major Is a Colonel 
THE STORY has it that Jack Major. now good 

enough to appear on both networks as a singer. 
once was good enough to outwit Irvin S. Cobb 00 a 
Kentucky golf course. A rascally caddy. he pocketed 
Cobb's golf balls when they fell into the rough ; then 
sold them back to the humorist. Cobb discovered the 
trickery. but had taken a liking to the bright youog,ter 
who had learned through neceosity to live by-his wits . 
Under maturer guidance, 
Jack joined the Y. M. C. A. 
and a church. 

When the church's min· 
ister took a teaching job at 
Rice Institute. he brought 
Jack along to college. Irvin 
S. Cobb paid the bills. 
Like Joe Bentonelli. Jack 
sa ng in the college glee 
club. but he had no aspira· 
tions toward the classical. 
When a local theater mall' 
ager asked him to whistle. yodel. and sing on a local 
stage, be did so with alacrity. The encouragement he 
received induced him to leave college. Now he 
whistles. yodels. and sings over two networks. and 
bas received his state's conventional. if monotonoua 
blessing by being created a Kentucky colonel. 

N AN NOR , 
MAN. Univer, 

slty of North Caro
lina Chi Omega and 
major in journalism, 
has been selected to 
typify the Carolina 
co-ed. 

SENATORJAL FRATERNIT1 BROTHERS .. Seoacor. Tom Connally (Texu). Elmer 
Thomas (Okla.), Duncan Fletcher (Fla.). Elbert Thomas (Utah), and ~n Manton 

(Ind.) are all members of Phi Delta Theta . for tecto pictures. 

For igestion' s Sake~ 
smoke Ca 

Smoking Camels Found 
the Strain and Promote 

Life gets more complex. The pace 
grow. faster. Where do we see the 
etrecu? Frequendy on digestion, so 
often overtaxed by the busy whirl! 
Smoking Camels has been estab
lished as a definite aid in promoting 
good digestion. Turn to Camels 

a.d eM iamonaI W •• Uo BilIW ... Taft aad Belasco. 
.. • ..... IIOCiotd dI.& pIIUOtU who appreciau iae 

foodt abo ."....ou. _ ~".rs WiIliaa, of 
1t .. ·L "ea-II ... a moriu 1Mft. w.· .... DOticK 
daM ow .... _110 ..oil. Camels dllriD& aad after 
......... to led __ pkaIwe iD diDias·" 

never growl 
ing Camels 
and see how 
have for 
digestion is 
Camels set you 
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N AN NOR 
MAN, UOlVer

sity of North Caro
lina Chi Omega and 
major in joornahsm, 
has been se lected to 
typify the Carolina 
co-ed. 

• -Senators Tom Coonally (Texas), Elmer 
Thomas (Utah), and Shennan Mmton 

For igestion' s Sake~ 
smoke Camels 

Smoking Camels Found to Ease 
the Strain and Promote Well-Being 

life Beu mote complex, The pace 
grow. faster, Where do we see the 
efec:tl? Prequendy on digestion, so 
often overtaXed by the busy whirl! 
Smoking Camels has been estab
lished u • definite aid in proJDoting 
good digestion. Turn to Camels 

YOUlSeJf, They have a mildness that 
never growl tiresome, Make smok
ing Camels pan of your daily life, 
and see how much more zest you 
have for smoking and how your 
digestion is measurably improved, 
Camels set you right! 

...... J ......... _OO ............... N. O. 

JUNeU MUNDI "I lIIIOuCamela 
(or dilurion' ... ke," .. y. Frank 

ud w illlllMlnal • .... aJo Bill" . .. Taft aad Beluco. 
" e'vc DOCiad dIM plUGGi wlao appncia&le be 

roocta abo ~ be &Obea:oe," .. ,. WiI1iaa, 0( 
It.-' .. "'c.-b _ • faToria IIerc. We'..-e -x:ed *' OW wllo ..oIte Camda dun... aDd aft« 
-.Is _ to iacI _ pkuIue iA diaiDS," 

s..a. r..o. wild ___ c:oUeaOf. 
"Camels (or &..-orl" he say.. "They are 
rich and mellow, yet delicately mild." 

IlION MAN. Murray 
Murdock (n. cn"ffl, 
o( the N. Y. RaDJen. 
b .. played Oftt '00 
.traight hockey plllCi • 
.. I ofrea haft to ear 
and rua," Muny .. y.. 
"Camels heJp lDe to 
dilCir my food." 



SYRACUSE Unlver-
sity's 35-game win

ning streak was broken 
last month by the fast
passing Notre Dame 
quintet, and here is 
one of the field goals 
that made up the Ram
biers' 4CYto-43 winning 
!\COre. 

GENIUS - , Thret-year-old 
Jackie Heitmann ia rated 

by WashlOgton UmvtrSlty 
(St. LouIS) r,ychologiat as 
"near genius' htaU8t he 
an l. Q. rating of In COIn 
spell such words as JI\tTCIIf. 

ochrofll( and z~ lid 
has a repertOire of 30 popubr 
8On~ and l, recltattons. 'The 
I. Q. test which he took 
the Stanford·Blnet lOt-:lhgence 
teat for seven-year-dd . 

FALCONRY I eaddy In' 
crealing In popubnty amon 

coIlepte portsmen. AlVin 
Nye, Uruver ty d Pen ylvan' 
god tar. I the new t dev 
of the port. 

~IVERSITY of 
Iowa R. O. T. 

C. memberl choec 
Cathmne Nacke at 
the bonoruy cadet 
colonel to pre5Jde 
oYer their II n n u a I 
Mlilury Ball. 



GENI US - - Thret-y r-old 
Jackie Heitmann II r.ate\.l 

oy Washington UOIVtl'lIty 

(St. Louis) rs,Ychologl.lt8 
"near genius' becawe be ~ 
an I. Q. r.ating fI I ~7, COlO 

spell such wordt u mnNr' 
ochrome and zwiebdc~ nd 
has a repertoire fI 30 popubr 
song and:15 reclt! tlOlla. T'be 
I. Q. test whICh he toc* " 
the Stanford-Bmet mtdhgencc 
te t (or seven-year-cl . 

F..,AlCXJNR Y l stoUtIy!fl, 
creimnK!fl populi1nty.lJJJa'W 

collegiate porumen. Alvin 
Nye, Uruver Ity ci PennsylvaOla 
gnd star, IS the new t citv 
Of the port. 

tY;'lVERSITY of 
Iowa R. O. T. 

C. member. choee 
Cuhmne Nacke as 
the honorary cadet 
colonel to prwde 
over rhelt annual 
Mlhtlry &11. 

A LMA MATER 18 
the latest dance 

creation of GiBelle Syl
via jOO Charles Laskey, 
members of a leading . 
Ameron ballet. A 
movement from their 
coUegiate dance is shown 
here. 



l. 
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AT MY WI.NDOW, unusual photogrOlphic 
. study by Lawrer:x;e Berman, University of 

MmnesotOl student photographer is the first 
winner of the PICTURE OP THE WJ!n contest 
resumed with this issue of COLU!GIAT.I! DIGEST. 

Five dollars is paid each week's winner. 

NED ~ENGPIEl: Jumps from the starting blocks 
. .dunng practIce for Marquette University's 

stiff IOdoor and outdoor track schedules. 

W~N '1M Shadow alarmed Indl..na UOIYmlty «udcn 
With his eerie interruptioN of telephone calls It 

~ewspapennan Harry WaituOOwe to IOIve the my tet)'. He 
dl$:overed that a combinaooo of dJil number. ~dt the CUM 
possIble. 

amok rs glad they tried P. A. on 
Money-Back off.rl 

fROM NOW ON 
,,"NCCAIH1n' 

IS MVOH£" 
AN1)-()NLY 

" [ 'ft at"' tOlllld ~ Albert'a equal for teate. 
ADd [ pt aroUlld 1ft, plpefuIa out of every b1c 
t_ t.Ia." ..,.. a.or. Beekmaa. 'as. 

','" .... a lot 01 pi.,. ~ ... -lII Oklk 
CeIIIpII. ...... d Prta Albm II tile ..... 
II ., .... It.'. "IfIIl1 IIIDd - __ a ....., 
.. _Ia tIM lad cool" 
rr, Priaea A1t.t.~. s.. '"" •• bI&n. 

TlY 20 • .,.'ULS AT OUI IISK 

PRINC€ AUI~IlT 
RATU , "'ST ON 
MIL1)N£SS AND 

FLAVOR 

"P. A.1t the u
_toWlplpe-
IIIIOkbIc b--." 
_DoMIdJAC_,'b, 

s.. .................. ., ....... 4ht.1f,.. ..... rw It .... ...................... ,..--w. ........ ..... 
• ~ .... ""'", .. It ...... .., ............ ..... .............. _ ....... ,. .. ' ........ ........ 
( ...... , .. J • ..,..... T C •• , W' I w... N. c. 

~"G ALBERT ':.-= 

~ GRANES for two years hn 
reJgDed 015 Beauty Queen of Millsaps Col· 

Iegc. be 11 a member of" Kappa Delta sorority. 

~DEST PHI BETA KAPPA 
presented to Middlebury (\\ 

Yale in 1793 by Jeremiah Atwal 
Middlebury's first presi'dent. 

p?'R THE SECOND TIME 
Univer8ity student has held 

Harris is the latest to join the 
his hand of 13 cards of one 
dealt according to the rules. 

THESE SiX GEOLOGISTS from Santa Ana \'-"'lllil 

Junior College #ormed the unusual feat of ClUlllbi:nj 
to the bottom of Grand Canyon and back in less 
eight hours. 



WHEN 'The SMdow ilinned Jnd~na Una It)' atUden 
witb bis eene Interruptions d telephone Qu, It 

News~pennan Hury Walttrbowe to JOIve the my tcty He 
discovered thit a comblJliltloO rI daJ number. Ncie the e~-ma 
possible. 

,."ok n glad they tried P. A. 
Money-Back oHerl 

TlY 20 '1'.fUll AT OUIIISK 

FROM NOW ON 

"I,," AlH1n' 
IS MV ONE
AN1)-ONLV 

"I' ......... fOWld I'!taeo AIIIer&'. equal for tNlte. 
Aad I _ aroWld IIftJ plpeMe out of every bl, 
tWOoOWlOe tIa," IQ'I 0-.. B .. luIIUI, '16. 

PRINCE AUa~RT 
RATf.S f'11'ST ON 
MILDNESS "Nt» 

flAVO" 

"P. A." the .... 
__ to tIIII pI~ 
IIIIOIdq bua-," 
_DollllcU .. C .. , 'D. 

.... • .............. ., ....... Aa-t.If,..~ .. It .. 

....... ~ .... w.- ... --w. ........ ...,.... ........... .. ....... ..., ........... ..... .............. _ .................. ,.. ........ 
PRlMGE'itlii;' ;;, 

~ GRANES lor two years bu 
mgned as Beauty Queen of Millsaps Col· 

lege. She IS a member cJ Kappa Delta sorority. 

~DEST PHI BETA KAPPA KEY in existence ~.as been 
preaented to Middlebury (Vt.) College. It was won at 

Yale in 1793 by Jeremiah Atwater (right), who later became 
Middlebury's first president. 

F?,R THE SECOND TIME IN lWO YEARS an Emory 
University student bas held the perfect bridge hand. Heard 

Harris is the latest to join the ranks of bridge immortals with 
his hand of 13 cards of one suit. Witnesses testify it was 
dealt according to the rules. 

THESE SIX GEOLOOISTS from Santa Ana (Calif.) 
Jumor College P.trlormed the unusual feat of climbing 

to the bottom of Grand Canyon and back in less than 
eight hours. 



FLEDGLINGS AT THF. FOILS 
Coach Julia Jones gives elementary in

structions to the members of the New York 
University freshman' fencing class. 

MARY HELEN WARREN, Stanford 
University student and niece of Gen. 

John J. Pershing, will rule over the colorful 
annual frontier days celebration at Cheyenne, 
Wyo., in July. 

L OUD COLORS and plaids were featured in the advance showing 
of sfrlng styles for the college man at the convention of the 

Na tiona Association of Retail Clothiers. 

News 

Flashes 
S Flyer. Killed 

Iowa Cit y , 8 

FIVE CENTS 

Eden Presents Plan I 
ays England 

jMu tLeadln 
Preventing 2nd 
World Conflict 
Foreign ecrelary LaY8 , 

Down Propo al Of I 
IIcctive ecurily; 

R.,a. ur Germany 

lREPA.IR ICE BREA.KERS 

Snowslides, Floods, 
Greater Part of N 
General Hagood's 
WP A Followed by His 

Two Georgia 
Officers Fired 
By Talmadge 

ATLANTA, Feb. a. (AP) - Gov. 
Eug no Talmadge ousted two state 
ortlclals today on charges of mla. 

conduct In ottlce Cor their refusal 
-to honor warra.nta under the Clnan
cluJ "dictatorship" he lIet up Jan. 1. 

NatJonal &",ard.men stood by a.a 
Adj . Oen. LIndley Camp s rved the 
ord TI upon Comptroller General 
Wl\\Iam n. Harrl80n and TrealUrer 
o orgo n. lInmllton, but none waN 
In unltol'm and the papers quoted 
Civil, nOt martial, law. 

Talmadge Immediately named two 
support 1'8 to the office,. C. B. Cnr
I' ker for comptroller generlLl and 
J. Jl. "Tobe" Panl I of 'La Ol'1lnge, 
lGa., for trCllllurcr, to obtwn Indorse

War 
No Reasons; 
Came from 

WASHINGTON. Feh 
a. IIwlft aftermath of his 
Iclam of WPA funds 
money," MaJ. Gen. 
today was relieved ot h 
"by direction of the P 
move that stirred 

no rel190n for Its 
8endlng the army' 8 

I18nlOr general officer 
further InstrUctions, 

"reprlmand" to 
congressional 
"you can pa8.\! 
around, hut you 
thing out of IV' 

An early rUlh of 
------------- jII1ellt of a flat.ooo boaI'll of control 

Local 
T('mperaIUre8 

, . ordrd h hOur at th 
I II'" ('tty airport, from 1::'0 
p.m, III IJ ,I p.m. 

l .\H AOO VMTERDAY 
20 I '=30 ...•........ 17 1' / 7:10 ........... .... 17 
.. 1:10 ................ 16 
19 I 1:30 ............. 16 
J I 10'30 ................ 16 

• 1 I 11 : .. ........ ~....... 15 

WEATHER 
IOWA: rut.,. do.., 'I'M. 

.., MIl W"""'I nIW. 

w/ITranl IIarrl8011 and Hamilton had 
'rcfu d to honor. 

Attack by Gov. 
Hoffman Gets 
CounterCharge 

TRENTON, N.J ., Feb. 24, (AP) 
-ClOy, JJ a r 0' d O. Hoffman '8 
Chal"K that Important Information 
In th Bruno nlchard Hauptmann 
cue wae b~lng lluppru8ed and that 
one of tM ch lef etate wltne81e.11 waH 
"lying" stung Ilt'oeecution ottlclal l 

Into aeUon today. 
R~plylng to the governor'. aceu

RatiOn that Millard Whited. one ot 
the wltne_ who placed Ha.u'pt-. 
mann nlla.r tho t.tn4bergh eatate 
about the time of the kldna.pln" ha.!! 

As.,ertJng he would 
rInl'h" agaln,t the 
for Its "pu nlahment" 
Representative Blanton 
c\ared that 8ecretary 
tant Sec. Harry H· W 
Oen. Molin craIg, chief 
themselve8 8hould 

not told the truth, PrOle<lutor ~n- IthO Farvlew hORplta) 
thOny M. Hauck Jr .. of Hunter40n I~nal IMane Yt!Iterday 
rOllnt)'. chariI'd t.he govt'rnor hlm- ,0. door with a Crudely 
It\( wltb wltllboldlnr fa(lta, key, . 

I 
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